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Nine Questions
Will Be Asked

No Questionnaires and

No Physical Exams Will

Be Given Men Monday.

Only nine simple questions will be
asked those men who register next
Monday, February 16, for possible
military service under the provis-
ions of the Selective Service Act,
Col. E. M. Rosecrans, state director
of Selective Service for Michigan,
emphasized today.

Registration of the individual
should require a. comparatively
short time, the director said. The
registrant will not be asked to fill
out questionnaires but must only
answer questions about his identity,
his place of residence, and his mail-
ing address. Also he will be re-
quired to list his telephone, if any;
his age in years and date of birth,
place of birth, the name and ad-
dress of the person who will always
know , his address, his employer's
name and address, and his place of
employment or business.

While it is important that regis-
tration be conducted as speedily as
possible, Col. Rosecrans said that
every registrant will be given am-
ple time to respond properly to the

foi\J> Aliens to Register
Between Feb. 9-28

Japanese, German and Italian
residents of Michigan who are not
citizens of United States and are
14 or more years old must apply
at their local post office between
February 9 and 28 for Certificates
of Identification, announced Gov-
ernor Van Wagoner. They must
bring their Alien Registration Re-
ceipt Card and three unmounted
photos of themselves, having a
light background, printed on thin
paper two inches square. Pictures
must have been taken within 30
days of registration, must be taken
front view and without a hat.

Four Churches

Sacred Concert, Radio

of Evangelistic Services.

Four churches in the Cass City
community are planning for special

within the

The above halftone shows the Michigan WPA Symphony Orchestra that will give a concert at the school auditorium at Cass
City on Tuesday, February 17. The Star Spanged Banner opens the program at 8:15 p. m.

Township clerks will super-
vise selective service registra-
tions in Tuscola County next
Monday. They will designate
the places for enrollment. In
most townships, the town halls
have been selected.

questions on the registration eard,
which on this occasion will be
green. White and melon colored
•cards, respectively, were used for
the first and -second Selective Ser-
vice registrations.

No questionnaires will be given
registrants when they register on
February 16, nor will they then be
required to undergo any physical
examination. Questionnaires are
given to registrants after their or-
der numbers have been determined
and reached by their local boards.
Physical examinations are given
only after the boards have passed
on the general qualifications of
registrants and have determined
that they should not be deferred
for reasons of interest to the Na-
tion.

Turn to page 4, please.

Former Gagetown
Publisher Died in
Caro Thursday

Marrick A. Conley, former pub-
lisner of the Gagetown Times,
passed away at his home in Caro
Tuesday morning, at the age of
71 years, after a two-day illness
with pneumonia.

Mr. Conley started as an ap-
prentice in the office of the Tuscola
County Advertiser and spent the
last years in working at his trade
as a printer in that print shop.
He was forced to retire two years
ago by ill health. He had also
worked in a newspaper office in
Unionville and for the Tuscola
County Courier at Caro.

He was born at Clifford on Feb-
ruary 22, 1871, and went to Caro
as a child with his parents. In
1893, he married Anna Vaughn,
who died in January, 1930. Mr.
Conley is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Robert Paul of Caro and Mrs.
Harry Terbush of Gagetown.

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon by Rev. Rex
Lahr.
tery.

Burial was in Caro Ceme-

New Regulations
About Enlistments

Tuscola Team
Is in
Judging Contest

Bryce McGinnis of Mill-
ington Won the Honor of
Being High Individual.

Bryce McGinnis of Millington
won the honor of high individual in
the Farmers' Week livestock
judging contest. Bryce earned a
score of 843 points out of a pos-
sible 1,000.

Clayton Rohlfp of Fairgrove and
Allen Houghtaling of Reese were
the other two members of the Tus-
cola County team which placed

300 Enjoyed Father
and Chum Banquet ̂

Three hundred attended the Fa-
ther and Chum banquet of the Cass
City Community Club at the school
auditorium Tuesday evening and
were delighted with the excellent
entertainment provided by Del Ed-
wards, magician. Two reels of
sound comedies were added for
good measure. The evening was
a very enjoyable one for young
and old.

The group welcomed the appear-
ance of Russell Dewey of the U. S.
Marines, who packed, in a short
talk, vivid descriptions of action he
witnessed in a submarine battle off
the Atlantic coast. He recently re-
turned from a 38-day cruise.

President Arthur Holmberg an-
nounced that the Community Club
had a membership of 173 and of-
ficers hoped to have it reach the
200 mark soon.

Members of the senior class
second in the contest. ^ Eighteen {served the dinner Tuesday evening..-_, -i . . . . . , , . _ - . ._ .••- . . , '

$100.60
which will be used in defraying the
expenses of the senior class outing
this spring.

counties were entered in the judg-
ing' competition. Newago County-
team placed first; Tuscola, second;
and Montcalm, third.

Allen Houghtaling showed the
second highest gaining pen of hogs
in the Farmers' Week swine feed-
ing contest. With a pen of Ches- .
ter White barrows he produced a 1H CirCUlt Court
gain of 1.8 pounds per pig per day.'

Five Men Sentenced

Tuscola U. S* D. A. MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Fire Prevention
Inspection Survey for
Each Tuscola County
Farm Home in March.

In cooperation with the State and

Jack L. Curtis, 20, Vassar; Ne-
joma Somerville, 21, Vassar; mar-
Iried at Milford on February 8 by
Rev. Joseph S. Ganzel.

Elmer Gottlob Voss, 20, Caro;
Luetta Margaret Dorothy Berg-
man, 21, Pigeon; married at Pigeon,
on February 7 by Rev. E. G. Rich-
ter.

Arthur J. Walt, 28, Reese; Jean
McComb, 23, Caro; married at Caro
on February 7 by Rev. Herbert F.
Dombrack.

Gerald E. Russell, 23, Caro; Mar-
ion G. Brady, 21, Caro; married by

! Rev. Alfred J. Clough on February
7 at Caro.

Sixty-Piece
Orchestra Plays
Here Next Tuesday

Good-Will Evening of
Entertainment Is Spon-

sored by U. S. Govt.

Defense Council has received from

County Civilian Defense Council ' Sigmunt Walter Rusecki 28,
each County U. S. D. A. War Board Vassar; Jennie Rusm, 19, Dew-
in Michigan is sponsoring a rural m™d °n Feb™ary 7

Pierce
Cigarette Seller as

fire prevention campaign. Assist-,Rev- E- Ray Willson at Caro.
ance is being given to these boards
by the extension division of Michi-
gan State College and State As-
sociation of Mutual Insurance Com-
panies.

An effort is being made to get
information concerning fire preven-
tion into every rural home in Tus-
cola County. Three folders are be- Frequent complaints have come
ing; systematically distributed by to Probate Judge Almon C. Pierce
AAA cbmmitteemen, the AAA office that boys, some in the teen age and
and the county agent's office. They others younger, at various places
are titled: "Don't Feed a Fire," in the county, have been furnished
Extension Folder F-13; "Fire Haz- cigarettes contrary to law. He is
ard Chart for Your Home"; Barn of the opinion that those who sell
Fire Hazard Chart." the cigarettes being of more mature

These pigs were farrowed on Au- Circuit Judge George W DesJar- ' The county school commissioner judgment than the youngsters
gust 15 and weighed 220 each on <jins pronounced sentence' on five and the mical school teachers will should be held responsible for vio-
February 1. | men -n ^e Tuscola court at Caro assist rural school children in mak- lating the state laws regarding

With _ an individual hog selected ; Monday after the call of the calen- *n&' an inspection survey of each such practices and will use his in-
from his pen, he placed sixth in i <jar at ̂ e 0penmP. of the February Tuscola County farm home. This fluence in having the proper penal-
™T,+aof ^A tv.* /i^c.^ „„„„„ f . . <= ycarcass of
the same hog was also placed sixth.
His pen entry placed tenth.

80 Attend McComb-
Walt Wedding at

The chapel of the Caro Methodist
Church provided the setting for the

wedding of Miss Jean McComb,
daughter of School Commissioner
and Mrs. Ben H. McComb, of Caro,
and- Mr. Arthur Walt of Richville.
The ceremony was performed joint-
ly by Rev. Mr.. Dornbrock, Luther-
an minister of Reese, and Dr. Ray
Willson, pastor of the Caro Metho-
dist Church, at four o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, February 7.

The couple were attended by
Herman Walt, Jr., and Miss Betty
Walt, both of Richville, brother and
sister of the groom.

The bride wore an ivory brocad-
ed satin gown and a finger-tip veil
and carried Talisman, roses. Miss

term of court.
James Slack

George Martin
and Russell and
Deford farmers,

survey will get under way in ty meted out to the sellers.
March. j Here is the state statute

Members of the U. S. D. A. War'lating the sale:
each was sentenced to pay a fine Board believe this to be a sound
of $25 and costs of $10. They were and wise Program in times of war
charged with malicious destruction or P6^6- TMg is another job, if
of property, having dumped milk wel1 done b^ every farmer, which
from a truck on a highway near wil1 contribute toward the con-
Deford during the so-called milk conservation of valuable and vital
strike recently.

Merrill VanGuilder of Caro,
charged with desertion, was placed

war materials.

Consider These Facts.
In the nation, it is estimated.

on a deferred sentence until April that a farm buiwi' b
16, on the promise to pay costs of 15 minutes
" f°r the
port of his children. 2. In the United States, farm-

ers' losses by fire in 1940 amounted

"Cigarettes; furnishing to
minor, penalty. Section 1—Any
person within this state who
sells, gives to, or in any way
furnishes any cigarettes in any
form to any person under
twenty-one (21) years of age
shall be punished by fine not
to exceed fifty (50) dollars or
imprisonment in the county
jail for not to exceed thirty
(30) days for each offense."

costs, was placed on two years'
probation, and was told not to drive
an automobile for a year. Fritz
was the driver of a car which
struck and killed Lester Moore of
Caro. The accident occurred on the
Gilford Road, two miles west of
Caro, last November.

February 24 was set by Judge
DesJardins for jury trials of two
criminal cases and February 25 for

)f Miss Ruth Schenck. A
in the interest of National Defense business meeting was held and a
let all do something about these potluck luncheon was served. Cards
situations. ' were written to the boys of the

The leading causes of fires as church who are in the service and
Turn to page 4, please. were signed by all present.

Applicants may bring friends to services commencing
help them fill out the applications. ! coming week.

Tonight and continuing Saturday
•and Sunday evenings, Ralph .H. Di-
dier, radio preacher and pastor of
the Saginaw Gospel Center, will be
the speaker at the Baptist Church
here. Tonight's subject is: "Are
You One of the Elect, or Not?" and
that of Saturday evening "What
Is Man?"

Sunday evening, Rev. E. M. Gib-
son will commence a three-week
series of evangelistic- services in
the Mizpah Mennonite Brethren in
Christ Church of which he is pas-
tor. On Monday evening, Rev. Guy
N. Bridges of East Jordan is the
speaker. The church is located
eight miles southeast of Cass City,
on M-53.

Rev. S. P. Kirn announces the
beginning of a series of evangelis-
tic services at the Evangelical
Church next Sunday evening. Rev.
Harold D. Oeschger of Howell, one
of the outstanding younger preach-
ers of the Michigan conference,
will be the speaker. His messages
during the first week will center
about the theme, "Sincere Ques-
tions," and will be especially help-
ful to the younger generation.

A sacred concert of music and
song at the school .auditorium in
Cass City has been arranged by
Rev. George D. Bugbee, pastor of
the Nazarene Church, for the eve-
nnig of Wenesday, February 18.
The Meyers' Evangelistic Quartet
are the radio and recording artists
who will .appear on the program
with spiritual, quartet, trio, duet
and solo numbers, with guitar,
piano and piano accordion accom-
paniments. There is no admission
charge, but a free will offering will
be received.

Works Project Administration the
program of the concert to be given
next Tuesday, February 17, at 8:15
p. m., at the school auditorium in
Cass City, by the Michigan WPA
Symphony t)rchestra. There will
be no admission charge since
wherever this orchestra plays is a
good-will evening of entertainment,
sponsored by the United States
Government. Persons attending
will be asked to buy defense saving

retaining the stamps he buys.
The evening's program is print-

ed on another page of this number
of the Chronicle.

The orchestra will also present a
program for school students Tues-
day afternoon.

This orchestra composed of ap-
proximately sixty people was or-
ganized early in the year 1936.
At that time it was known as the
Detroit Civic Orchestra, and was
sponsored by the Federal Govern-
ment. In 1939 it became an in-
tegral part of the Michigan Work
Propects" Administration.

In the five years of its existence,
hundreds of concerts have been
played in the intermediate and
high schools of Detroit, Dearborn,
Highland Park, Royal Oak, Pon-
tiac, Mt. Clemens and Port Huron.
In addition to these school con-
certs- the orchestra has appeared in
formal concerts at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, where the best
known Detroit singers and instru-
mentalists appeared with the or-
chestra as soloists. Among these
soloists were Winifred Heidt, now
with the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, Cameron MacLean, Mischa
Kottler, Edward Bredshall, and
many others.

During the summer months the
Turn to page 4, please.

Elkland Extension
Group to Entertain
Husbands on Feb. 17

Lay Plans for Scrap
Material Collection

In order to be able to fill future
calls for induction with men al-
ready found to be physically quali-
fied, local draft boards have been
instructed not to release any selec-
tee for enlistment in any branch
of the armed forces, except Flying
Cadets, who has had his U. S.
Army pre-induction physical ex-
amination and found acceptable for
general military service.

Selectees for army physical ex-
aminations will be notified of this
fact by their local boards and
warned that, if they desire to enlist

they
such

enlistment and be accepted before
they are due to be delivered to a
U. S. Army Examination Station
for pre-induction physical exami-
nation.

in some particular service,
must make application for

Final Clearance
of silk, rayon, woolen and jersey
dresses, formerly from $2.95 to
$7.95, going Friday and Saturday
at $1.99. Prieskorn's, Cass City.—
Advertisement.

Walt's dress was a rose coiorea |
baffeta. White roses composed her I
bouquet. j

Eighty guests from Lansing,
Saginaw, Bay City, Flint, Milling-
ton, Caro, Richville and Reese were
present at the marriage and at-
tended the reception at the church
held directly after the ceremony.

^Mrs. Walt has taught in the
Richville School for five years and
Mr. Walt is a fireman on the Pere
Marquette Railroad. They will make
their home in Saginaw.

rose colored two civil cases to be heard

President's Ball Here

Village Caucus.
Notice is hereby' given that a

village caucus will be held in the
Council Rooms in Cass City on
Monday, February 16, at 7:00 p.
m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the va-
rious village offices and to transact
such other business as may prop-
erly come before it.

C. M. Wallace, Clerk.
—Advertisement.

Notice to Elkland Electors.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the no.mination of supervisor at
the Elkland Township caucus. I
shall appreciate your support.
Delbert Profit.—Advertisement 2t.

Herman A. Doerr, chairman of
the committee for the .President's
Birthday Ball here on January 30,

evening were $204.66.
The following is his report of

the finances:
Total receipts $419.46
Expenses 214.80

$204.66
Expenses included:

Printing, advertising
and incidentals $ 49.80

Music 165.00

$214.80

To Elkland Voters'.
A few have questioned my quali-

The Myers Evangelistic Quartet.
Radio and recording artists,

fications as a candidate for super- known from coast to coast, will
visor and stated that I may not give a sacred concert of music and
legally hold that office. I have it song at the Cass City High School
on good legal authority that such auditorium Wednesday, February
rumors are incorrect and that there 18, at 8:00 p. m. They will sr'^
is no reason why I should not serve Southern selections, old songs in
if nominated and elected. J. C. new musical arrangements,. spirit-
Hutchinson.—Advertisement tf. ual, quartet, trio, duet and solo

numbers with guitar, piano and
piano accordion accompaniments.
The concert is sponsored by the
Nazarene Church.

This is a rare treat for the peo-
ple of Cass City and everyone is
welcome to come. There is no
charge but there will be a free will
offering.

Tuscola County's Salvage .Com-
mittee met at the courthouse Mon-
day .afternoon to lay plans for a
county-wide collection of scrap ma-
terials of several kinds. The col-
lection has been tentatively set for
the second week-end in March.
Members of the committee are W.
B. Barriger, chairman of the board
of supervisors and a member of
the county defense council, Harry
Burns and S. T. Bottrell of Milling-
ton, Norris W. Wilber and J. A.
Gallery of Caro.

Members of the board of super-
visors are to meet Friday morning
(today) at the call of Chairman
Barriger, where details of the col-
lection will be explained to them
and thei^assistance requested.

"Scrap will win the war" is rap-
idly becoming the slogan of the
day, and the collection to be held
early r>ext month will, take in not
only scrap metals but old rags, pa-
per and rubber.

Those having scrap materials to
turn in will not be asked to donate
them, although they may do so if
they wish under the plan devised
by the committee. The government
is asking for no donations. It sug-
gests that people having scrap ma-
terials sell them to scrap dealers
in the regular way and keep the
money (or put it into. Defense
Bonds); or they may leave the ma-
terials at central collection places
where it will be picked up by coun-
ty trucks, sold to dealers and the
money turned over to the Red
Cross.

Further details will be published
as the plan develops.

Final Clearance
of ladies' winter hats at 50 cents
each. Prieskorn's, Cass City.—Ad-
vertisement.

The Elkland Extension Group
met at the home of Mrs. Jame&
Pethers January 6. The meeting
was called to order by the chair-
man, Mrs. Alton Mark. There were
14 members and three visitors
present. The nutrition chairman,
Mrs. John Reagh, gave a talk on
nutrition for defense. A delicious
planned dinner was served by the
nutrition committee in the recrea-
tion room in the basement which
was prettily decorated in red,
white and blue streamers with
napkins to match.

The leaders, Mrs. William Mar-
tus and Mrs. Edward Golding, gave
the lesson on "Common Sense
Treatment of Windows." The pur-
pose of curtains is to soften or
diffuse the light, and give privacy
when hung across the window, they
said. Luxurious fabrics and elab-
orate window treatment are for
the mansion, while simple fabrics
and simple window treatments are
for the average home.

If one has problem windows,
such as windows looking out on
alleys or ugly back yards, cover
windows with a heavier mesh ma-
terials to seclude the view. While
windows looking out on pretty
green lawns and flower gardens
may be treated as picture windows
and covered with finer materials.

The electric meeting sponsored
by the Detroit Edison Company
and the R. E. A. was held in Janu-
ary at the home of Mrs. Claud
Karr with a large group present
who learned how to remake old
lamps for indirect lighting.

The ladies of the group will en-
tertain their husbands on Tuesday
evening, February 17, at the home
of Mrs.-Clifford Martin.

COMING AUCTION.

John Pentkowski, because of lack
of feed, will have an auction sale
of cattle, horses, poultry and ma-
chinery, 3 miles south, V^ mile west
and % mile north of Cass City, on
Tuesday, February 17. Arnold Cope-
land will serve as auctioneer and
the Pinney State Bank as clerk.
Full particulars are printed on
page seven.

Lester Duvall and Miss Eleanor
Williamson of Detroit were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith Sun-
day.

Candidate for Supervisor.
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for the nomination of
iupervisor of Elkland .Township.

support and influence. Joseph E.
Crawford.—Advertisement tf.
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Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sunday, February
15:

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. We
welcome you.

Morning worship, 11:00. '"Relig-
ion and Character" is the sermon
theme.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 7:00
p. m. First session of the Leader-
ship Training Class, also at 7:00, in
the Youth Chapel. Let each one
desiring credit be sure to attend.

Tonight, February '13, the
Tri Sigma Class meets with JV'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hel- >"•"'
wig.

Special evangelistic services
begin with the services 'Sun-
day. Rev. Harold D. Oesch-
ger, one of our outstanding
younger preachers, and pas-
tor at Howell, Michigan, will
be our speaker. His mes-
sages during the first week
center about the theme, "Sin-
cere Questions," and will be
especially helpful to youth
who are facing life.

All members and friends
of the ehurch are cordially
invited to attend all services
beginning at 8:00 p. m.

The subjects for next week
are:

Monday, "What Will You

Have?"
Tuesday, 'How Do I Get It?"
Wednesday, "How Do I Keep It?"
Thursday, "Who Is Right?"
Friday, "Leaders—Born or De-

veloped?"
These services will continue until

March 1, and Rev. Mr. Oeschger
will speak at all services.

Our W. M. S. will not meet this
month,'but will join in the World's
Day of Prayer service at the Naza-
rene Church on February 20.

REV. HAROLD D. OESCHGER.

E r s k i n e United Presbyterian
Church, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Mentionite Brethren in Christ
Church—B. M. Gibson, Minister.
.February 15:

Riverside Church—Morning wor*
ship at 10:00. Sunday School at
11:00. There will be no evening
service. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 8:00.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship
at 11:30. The evening service
opens at 7:45, and with this service
three weeks of special meetings
begin. The evangelist for these
meetings, Rev. Guy N. Bridge of
East Jordan, Michigan, will be with
us for the Monday evening service.
Further announcements from the
pulpit.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, February 15:

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. Come
and we will do you good.

11:00, morning worship. The
pastor will take for his subject,
"An All Sufficient Christ."

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. U. A Val-
entine service will be held at this
time. You are welcome to ^ come
and spend an hour of spiritual
enjoyment.

8:00 p. m., evangelistic service.
Sermon by the pastor.

Mid-week prayer service every
Wednesday evening in the church.

First Baptist Churclh—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. Services for the
Lord's Day:

10:30 a. m., Sunday School, where
the Bible is taught. 11:30, morning
worship, where God is exalted. 8:30,
worship, where God is preached.

Monday, 8:30 p. m., young peo-
ple's service, where young people
are trained.

Thursday, 8:30 p. m., mid-week
service, where Christians grow.*

P. W. B. Baptist Church of No-
festa—Leonard A. Bruder, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 a> m.j preaching service.
8:00 p. m., preaching service.
Tuesday evening cottage prayer

meeting at the home of Melvin
Chase, February 17.

8:00 p. m., Thursday, young peo-
ple's meeting.

We are planning a three-day
Bible conference on February 20,
21 and 22. Meetings will begin at
10:30 a. m. and will continue
through the day, with two mes-
sages each afternoon and also an
evening service. Speakers will in-
clude Ralph H. Didier, radio preach-
er and pastor of Flint; S. H. Hou-
bolt of McBain, Michigan; Bart
Orman of Mayville; Mr. Smith of
Cass City; Bernard Didier of Flint;
and others. The Jones family of
Detroit will bring us messages in
song.

Mr. Hilburn of Decker will also
be with us with his octet.* We are
looking forward to a blessed time
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Potluck
both dinner and supper.

Novesta Churclh of Christ, Cass
City—-Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, February 15:

Bible School, 10:00 to 11:00.
Lesson: "The Healing Ministry of
Jesus." Mark 1:35-3:12; Luke 4:42-
44, 5:12-39.

Morning worship, 11:00 to 12:00.
Evening worship—Youth meet-

ing at 7:30, followed by preaching
at 8:00 at the Arbela Church of
Christ.

Prayer meeting and Bible study
Thursday, 8:15 p. m., at the par-
sonage.

"Burned—But Not Consumed," and
Church School classes.

Guild Monday night at Mrs.
Holmber'g's.

Wednesday," 4:15, boy's choir;
7:30, prayer meeting.

Thursday, 4:15, girl's choir; 7:30,
adult choir,

Methodist Church, Cass City—
Rev. Dudley Mosure, Pastor. Sun-
day, February 15:

10:00 a. m., Orvin Yordy, princi-
pal of Pigeon High School, will
preach.

11:15 a. m., Sunday School.
7:30 p.-m., Epworth League.
Thursday, 4:00 p. m., Junior

choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Keen. 7:30 p. m., adult
choir. Charles Keen, director.

Thursday, February 19, W. S. C.
S will meet with Mrs. Earl Doug-
las.

The Fellowship Class will go on
a sleigh-ride party on Tuesday
evening, February 17. All who are
interested meet at the church at
8:30.

GAGETOWN
25th Anniversary Observed—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFave
•celebrated their 25th wedding an-
niversary last Friday by inviting
friends and relatives to a dancing
party held at the Oriole Gardens in
the evening. Refreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. LaFave are
the parents of four daughters—
Helen, Genevieve, Elayne and Wil-
la, and one son, Harold.

Bethel Methodist Church—Sun-
day, February 15:

10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11:45 a. m., worship service.

Orvin Yordy, principal of Pigeon
High School, will preach.

6:00 p. m., Epworth League.
Loraine Muntz will be the leader.

RESCUE.
Miss Geraldine Martin was the

leader of the young people's meet-
ing on Sunday evening.

Mrs. David Charles Ashmore un-
derwent an operation last Wednes-
day at the Pleasant Home Hospital
at Cass City.

Mrs. Oscar Webber returned to
her home Saturday evening after
a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Detroit.

William W. Parker and grand-
daughter, Mary Ann, of Bad Axe
were Friday guests at the Arthur
Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Jr., entertained the Rescue school
teacher, Miss Vera Flint, of Cass"
City at a chicken supper on Friday
evening.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
son, Norris, were business callers
in Bad Axe last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gumming®
•and children of Gagetown were
recent Sunday visitors at the home
of their cousin, Charles Cummings,
and family.

The W. S. C. S. will meet with
I the president, Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Jon Thursday, February 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hel wig and
(daughter, Joyce, were Thursday
! visitors at the Arthur Taylor and
George Hartsell homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
I were recent business callers in Bad
I Axe.
j Earl Maharg*of Grant and Ar-
nold Copeland and Elmer Fuester
of Cass City were business callers
in Lansing last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge of
Cass City were Sunday evening
guests at the Alfred Maharg home.

London Shaves Tickets
London's passenger transport

board has reduced all tickets by .004
inches in thickness, as a contribu-
tion to the war effort. This micro-
scopic saving multiplied by the use
of nearly 1,900,000,000,000 tickets
yearly, adds up to approximately
480 tons of paper pulp.

The Woman's Study Club will
entertain their husbands at the
school Monday evening, February
16, at a hard-time party. Ladies
and gentlemen will attend dressed
in "tacky" outfits. Persons attend-
ing1 will be subject to fine if they
are wearing or have in their pos-
session any goods on which the.
government has a priority. Those
wearing jewelry or using any cos-
metics will be taxed. Patriotic'games
will be played and a potluck supper
will follow. Those on the commit-
tee are Mrs. D. A. Crawford, Mrs.
L. D. MacRae and Mrs. Leslie Mun-
ro.

The quota of knitted garments,
given to the Elmwood Red Cross
Chapter, is being finished this week.
Those who made garments are Mrs.
Dan Mullin, Miss Louise Meyer,
Mrs. Frank Lenhard, Mrs. Julius
Fischer, Mrs. Paul Albery, Miss
Florence Purdy, Mrs. Leslie Munro,
Mrs. Neil McKinnon, Mrs. L. D.
MacRae, Mrs. Fred Carson, Mrs.
Frank Weatherhead, Mrs. Arthur
Rocheleau and Mrs. William Four-
nier. Some of the garments have
been on display in Freeman's store
window.

Christine Crawford entertained
seven of her classmates at her home
Monday from four to six o'clock.
Games were played and lunch was
•served. The occasion was a sur-
prise in honor of her mother's
birthday.

The public school held its first
air raid drill Monday. The pupils
have been instructed to go into the

'gymnasium which is both fireproof
jand bomb proof.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Copeland
were in Lansing last Thursday and
attended the Farmers' Week pro-

I gram.
Thomas McDermid of Detroit,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDermid,
I entered Pleasant Home Hospital
'last Friday and underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis Saturday.
He is recovering.

1 Mrs. Ralph Drouillire of Bay
City and Mrs. William Martin,
daughter, Charlotte, and son, Rob-
ert, of Dearborn were guests of
Mrs. Ella Rasmussen Friday.

Francis and Paul Hunter of
Detroit spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
and family of Detroit spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wood
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood.

Floyd Werdeman returned from
a trip to Arkansas Saturday night
with a load of young cattle. Mr.
Werdeman left Green Forest Fri-
day morning and drove all night
Friday night. While he was in
Green Forest, there was a cyclone
which blew down several buildings
and coming through Indiana he got
into the flood district and came
through storms of snow, ice and
sleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hunter and
Mrs. C. P. Hunter were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

iCharles Laughlin of Caseville.
The Elmwood Extension Group

met February 4 with Mrs. -Fred
Calmer. The lesson on how to
; change kerosene and gas lamps into
| electric lamps was demonstrated by
1 men from the Detroit Edison Com-
pany, Several of the ladies brought

'lamps to have changed from kero-
jsene into electric lamps.
| Donald Loomis celebrated his
j eleventh birthday on Sunday. His
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Loomis and daughter, Maurene,
Mrs. Ed Russell and family, Misses

! Dorothy Burt and Margaret Remil-
, long. The party enjoyed a sleigh-
iride, followed with refreshments at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Loomis.

George Wilson celebrated his
eighth birthday at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Purdy. His guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ginter and son, Les-
lie, of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wilson and son, James.

The Methodist Missionary So-
ciety met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Joel McDermid.

Mrs. Pearl Dosser of Unionville
and father, B. Hobart, of Reese
were Thursday callers of friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loomis * of
Snover have rented the Mrs. Henry
McConkey farm, three miles south
of town, recently vacated by Lewis
and Elmer Sattleberg.

Floyd Ottaway of Cass City is

redecorating the offices of the State
Savings Bank.

Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau enter-
tained a few friends at euchre last
Wednesday. Three tables were at
play.

Miss Bernice Clara is attending
the fourteenth annual American
Beauty Convention held in Detroit
this week. Mrs. Sneppe of Pigeon
is in charge of the Bernice Beauty
Band Box during her absence.

Irwin Loomis of Snover visited
relatives here several days last
week.

Lloyd McGinn and son, Willis,
attended the annual hardware con-
vention held in Detroit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Purdy of
Caro were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Purdy Thursday of
last week.

Miss Louise Anderson of Toledo
called on friends here and in May-
ville Monday.

Dr. H. J. Shannon of Detroit was
a week-end guest at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Mary Germain.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Albery visit-
ed in Detroit the first of the week.

Mrs. Bert Glougie, daughter-in-
law of Mrs. Hattie Glougie, passed
away at her home in Keego Harbor
last week. Mrs. Hattie Glougie
has been at the home of her son
caring for Mrs. Glougie the past
several weeks.

Mrs. Anna Wilson, who lived
here until last fall, will celebrate
her 92nd birthday on February 20
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Garrison, at West Willow
Street, Box 400, R. F. D. 1, Lan-
sing, Michigan. Mrs. Wilson was
among the first settlers to locate in
this vicinity.

Home Hospital, Cass City, Monday.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with

Mrs. Gora Ball Friday •afternoon
at 2:30. Mrs. Ada Boyne is the
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
arid children and Mrs. Koppelberg-
ef were callers in Cass City Friday
evening.

Born to , Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wichman at Pleasant Home Hos-
pital in Cass City, a baby girl, on
Saturday morning at one-thirty
o'clock.

Mrs. Bishop of Marlette is room-
ing at the Arnold Moore home for
the present.

The Woman's Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. Max Holmes on
February 10.

The White Creek Floral Club
met with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Everett Thursday, February 12.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Schwaderer at Dearborn, a son,
February 2. He has been named
Owen Clark.

Mrs. Fred Brown of Clifford is
in charge of the Benfield home
while Mrs. Benfield is in the Pleas-
ant Home Hospital, Cass City.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Tree Swallows Tree
A fir tree that had "swallowed"

another tree was discovered in the
sawmill of the Booth-Kellt Lum-
ber company of Springfield, Ore., in
1926. When the log, four feet ia
diameter, was cut in two, another
separate tree, 15 inches in diameter,
was found in the middle of it.

Triangle
In West Palm Beach, Fla., Mrs.

Elizabeth Barnard of Surrey, Eng-
land, answering her husband's di-
vorce charge that she had not seen
or written him, cited the "maeM-
nations, generally unsocial conduct,
and aggressive attitude of a third
party, one Adolf Hitler.

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

and Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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KINGSTON.
Ifeyne-MeQuarrie Marriage—

Miss Reta May Boyne, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne, of
Kingsto|i and Mr. Clarence Me-
Quarrie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
McQuarrie, of Marlette, were unit-
ed in marriage on Friday evening,
February 6, at eight o'clock. The
ceremony was performed at %the
Methodist parsonage here by the
Rev. H. C. Elfred. They were at-
tended by LaCroix McQuarrie of
Marlette, brother of the groom,
and Mrs. Arleon Retherford of De-
ford, sister of the bride.

The bride's dress was a dove
blue crepe and her corsage was
white carnations and yellow daf-
fodils. The bridesmaid was gowned
in a dress of rose crepe. Sweet
peas and daffodils composed her
corsage.

The bridal party and immediate
relatives were guests at the wed-
ding dinner at the bride's home
immediately following the cere-
mony. The table was lighted with
tapers. A four-tiered wedding cake
graced the center of the table.

The bride was graduated from
the Kingston High School in 1937
and will complete four years of
teaching in May. At the comple-
tion of the school year, they will
reside on the groom's farm, 5 miles
east and % mile south of Marlette.

Neil Burns Is Fire Chief—
The Kingston Fire Department

has organized with Neil H. Burns
as fire chief. John H. Barden is
assistant fire chief; J. B. Lee, Dean
Jeffrey, Arnold Moore and William
Ruhl, nozzle men; Francis Peter,
Arvin Wingert, Sherwood Heine-
man and Clarence Richter, ladder
men; J. D. Burns, W. Beck, Johnny
Burns, O. Reimann, Paul Wright,
Bill Schwaderer, Archie Hunt and
Eugene Sutphen, hose men; M. L.
Steele and Charles Schwaderer,
hydrant men.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fox and fam-
ily attended the funeral of Mr.
Fox's mother in Caro Tuesday,
February 3.

Rev. Frank Orchard, formerly a
pastor in the Free Methodist
Church at Wilrnot, now of Imlay
City, is a patient in Pleasant Home
Hospital at Cass City.

Mrs. Delola Gillmore of Detroit
1 had her tonsils removed in Pleasant

During February

Presbyterian Church—The Eev.
Wendling H. Hastings, Pastor.
Sunday, February 15:

10:30 a. m., worship. Sermon,

Remarkable Linguist
Probably the most remarkable

linguist the world has ever known
was Giuseppe Caspar Mezzofanti,
who was born at Bologna in 1774,
created a Cardinal of the Church in
1838, and died at Rome in 1849. The
list of languages and dialects which
he acquired reached the astonishing
total of 114.

| Can't Arrest
1 1

I Husband for It
out he's on trial daily-
people judging his ap-
pearance. Robinson's Dry ',
Cleaning keeps suits be- \
yond reproach.

Robinson's Laundry;
I and Dry Cleaning8

School-Girl
End

Permanent

'2.
Complete

ELYNORE
BEAUTY

Telephone 202

Cass City

Sacred Musical Concert In Music and Song f

on Wednesday Evening, Feb. 18
Cass City High School Auditorium

Eight o'clock Admission Free

Spirituals, quartets, trios, duets and solos with guitar,
piano and piano accordion accompaniments.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Church of Nazarene
i-
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TRANSMISSION

Designed t© keep America's €®rs serving

for the duration.. * .T© prolong the life ©f

your cqr—to avoid many major repair biSSs

—to protect yoyr pocketbook—t© preserve

your motor car transportation.... See your

Chevrolet dealer today for full details of

' Chevrolet's original "Car

Plan/' and keep your ear serving

weiS by keeping it well serviced.

A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

'/•&..; ' '•^&&$ty f''

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
Cass City, Michigan.
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Magnesium From Sea Water
Italy is planning construction of

a plant to recover magnesium and
bromine from sea water, the de-
partment of commerce reports.

Burning of Waste
In cleaning up the garden, de-

stroy waste material by burning.
That will prevent the spread of
insects or disease.

Chile's Death Bate
Chile's death rate is 25 per 1,000

more than twice as great as the
United States.

Aluminum Most
Although not discovered until 1824,

science has since discovered there is
more aluminum in the world than
any other metal.

'Gate City of the South'
Atlanta, Ga., was once called the

"Gate City of the South," so named
by Jefferson Davis because of its
strategic importance.

Leads Production
In recent years Eussia has led

the world production of manganese
ore, source of a necessary "sea-
soning" for steel.

You will like Our Home Cookin

SERVED PROM 12 'TIL 8

SILEX COFFEE—ALWAYS FRESH

Black Kow Special!
Its a Delicious Drink

West Main Street, Cass City

Telephone 172

T H E S T O R Y O F E L E C T R I C I T Y
Number Three in a series published by The Detroit Edison Company

Until the middle of the 17th century,
men produced electricity by rubbing
objects laboriously by hand. Then a
burgomaster of Magdeburg, Otto von
Geuricke, invented the first machine
for generating electric sparks . . . a
revolving ball of sulphur on a wooden
shaft, turned with a crank. In 1675
Sir Isaac Newton, in his book Opticks,
described the same experiment using
a glass ball:

"A Globe of Glass . . . if swiftly turn'd
around its Axis, will . . . shine where it
rubs against the palm of ones Hand
apply'd to it: And if a piece of white
Paper, Cloth, or the end of ones Finger
be held at a small distance from, the
Glass where it is most in motion, the
electrick Vapour which is excited by
the friction wil l . . . be put into such an
agitation as to emit Light,
and make the white
Paper, Clo.th or

Finger appear lucid like a Glow-worm."
In 1709 Francis Hawksbee, a talented

Englishman who held the post of Cu-
rator of Experiments at the Royal So-
ciety, made a similar machine using a
glass ball with the air evacuated. When
he held his hand against the whirling
globe, it became filled with a weird
light "so great that large print... could
be read by it, and at the same time the
room, which was large and wide, be-
came sensibly enlightened, and the wall
was ^visible at the remotest distance,
which was at least ten feet."

A trace of mercury vapor in Hawks-
bee's globe made the strange light even
more intense. This phenomenon was
the forerunner of the mercury vapor
arc lamp invented by P. Cooper Hewitt
in 1901 . . . that strong greenish-blue

light seen so often in fac-
tories and engraving

plants.

Mrs. D. A. Krug visited relatives
in Bad Axe from Friday until Sun-
day.

Frank F. White left Tuesday on
a business trip to Flint, Pontiac
and Detroit.

Alvin Hall of Detroit spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mrs. George Eohrbach spent
Sunday in the home of her brother,
Jason Kitchin, on M-53.

Jack and Robert Meanwell of
Windsor, Ontario, were week-end
guests at the Mrs. Charles Wilsey
home.

The Evergreen W. C. T. U. will
hold an all-day meeting with Mrs.
William Bullock on Friday, Feb-
ruary 20.

Mrs. Myron Spencer spent sev-
eral days last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Palach, in Ubly.

Mrs. Meredith MacAlpine and
little son, Dickie, of Detroit spent
a few days this week as guests of
Mrs. Archie MacAlpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mallory
have moved to the second floor
apartment of the Mrs. Stanley Fike
home on Seventh Street.

Miss Helen Wilsey, R. N., and
Stuart Wilsey, both of West
Branch, visited their mother, Mrs.
Charles Wilsey, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs.. Frances Cavalier, 83, of
Caro was brought to Pleasant
Home Hospital Saturday and passed
away Sunday morning. The re-
mains were taken to Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Champion,
Jimmie Champion and Lulubelle
Heron were entertained over the
week-end in the home of Mr. Cham-
pion's brother, Frank Champion, at
St. Louis.

The Misses Charlotte and Caro-
lyn Auten and Alice Schwaderer,
all students at Western College
Oxford, Ohio, spent the week-enc
at their respective homes here.
They were accompanied by Mis
Martha McKee and Miss Dorothy
Goldstone of New York, also stu-
dents at Western College, who
were guests at the Auten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. White
and Eugene spent the week-enc
with Mrs. White's parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. E. A. Livingston. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilbur of Royal Oak and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tracy of Detroit. On
Saturday evening, a dinner was
served in the Livingston home in
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Liv-
ingston.

Nancy Schwaderer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Schwader-
er, entertained a few friends in her
home from 5:00 to 9:00 p. m. on
Saturday in honor of her birthday
which was near that date. A de-
lightful dinner was served after
which games, under the direction
of Nancy's aunt, Miss Mary Mcln-
tyre, were played and moving pic-
tures were shown. Guests were
June Schwaderer, Tressa Gruber,
Marion Croft, Janice McMahon and
Shirley Fort.

Mrs. Robert Horner entertained
about forty ladies in her home on
Friday evening at a miscellaneous
shower in honor of her daughter,
Miss Maxine Horner, whose mar-
riage to Kenneth Graham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Graham, of

!aro will take place in the near
future. Various games were played
and ice cream and cake were
served. Miss Horner received many
gifts. Mrs. Charles Brooks of Pon-
aac, Mrs. Audley Horner of Detroit
and a number from Caro were
out-of-town guests.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz was hostess on
Friday when she entertained the
Woman's Bible Class of the Metho-
dist Sunday School in her home,
corner of Seeger and Houghton
Streets. A planned potluck dinner
was served at noon. The 'afternoon
was spent in the regular business
meeting and lesson study as well
as a visiting hour. Seventeen were
present and took part in the lesson
tudy from the Upper Room Book

and the prayer in unison. The
esson centered around the idea
;hat too much time is spent in
condemning youth these days rather
than in looking for something to
commend. The next meeting will
3e held with Mrs. Dudley Mosure.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
and family were guests of relatives
in Croswell Sunday.

Willis Campbell visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell,
at Alpena Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Verda Zuschnitt was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clare
Jones, at Bellevue over the week- (
end. [

William Ladd of Pigeon and Miss '
Leila Battel were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mc-
Conkey. !

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook of i
Bay City spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White. j

Mr. .and Mrs. Audley Horner and
children, Marilyn and Charlotte
Ann, of Detroit spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives here. !

William Wyman and Miss Cathe-
rine Hunt, both of Trenton, were;
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs. i
Harry Hunt, Saturday and Sunday.!

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Petiprin and
son, Maurice, of Unionville were
entertained for Sunday dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zinnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tesho, who
have been living at Ypsilanti while
Mr. Tesho was employed by the
Schwaderer Construction Company
there, have returned to their home
on Sixth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillman and
children of Detroit visited at the
home of Mr. Dillman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dillman, Satur-
day and Sunday. Mrs. John Dill-
man, who had spent ten days with
her daughter in Ann Arbor, re-
turned to Cass City with her son
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McCool en-
tertained on Sunday in honor of
the birthday of Leo McLean, who
makes his home with the McCools.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Bigham, son, Vernon, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Percy Read and daughters, Maxine
and Annabelle. Other guests in
the afternoon and for supper were
Mr. and Mrs. William Rutig and
Mrs. George Herford of Ubly.

ped before the season begins. The
run can be prolonged by cleaning
equipment and reaming the tap
holes.

Home production of syrup and
sugar does not require the elab-
orate outlay now used to produce
first quality products that retail
purchasers demand. Yet a tasty
sweetening can be manufactured.
For a farmer's home supply, wood-

en spouts can be used "in place of
metal spiles.

Any type of bucket can be used
to collect the sap, according to
Professor Herbert. Sap can be
boiled in any large open pan.

This roughly made product like-
ly will be darker in color, he says,
but it will be just as nutritious as
the lighter colored syrups and
sugars.

Complete with hood and casing
Pipes and Registers *4 price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS &EASONABLS
Lowest Prices In Michigan

.
TOWNSEND 8-646?

20SS 8 m\o, jest East of

Michigan Maples
Offer Sugar Aid

Michigan's sugar maple trees
offer a fractional solution of the
sugar problem brought on by the
war.

Some of the state's consistent
syrup and sugar producers already
are cleaning up equipment to get
ready for an early, run of sap, and
others are urged to make similar
preparations.

"Some new equipment may be
available, but most operators will
be forced to use equipment already
on hand," explains P. A. Herbert,
head of the Michigan State College
forestry department. "Michigan
farmers can increase materially
their production of maple syrup
and sugar."

- One of the pointers from Profes-
sor Herbert is to use all equipment
to its fullest capacity and to take
advantage of the first sap run. Of-
ten the earliest sap flow is lost
because trees are not tapped in
time. Production, he says, is low-
ered but little if the trees are tap- \

FLORIDA

FLORIDA

ORANGES
For Juice

Ib.
bag

Head Lettuce
48 Size

heads

New Cabbage ........................................ Ib. 5c
Spinach? washed trimmed-lb. pkg. 17c
Bananas/ Golden Ripe ....... . ............ 4 ibs. 27c
Celery ..................... . ...................... 2 stalks 15c
Apples, Winesap .............................. 4 Ibs. 27c
Rhubarb, Hot House .............. ......... ... ..Ib. lOc
Potatoes, U. S. No. 1, ..... .15 Ib. pk, 36e

BROCCOLI
lona Tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans 28c
Ann Page Soup 3 10%-oz. cans 19c
8 O'CIock Goffee-™....,......w.w J Ib, bag 58c
Doughnuts, Jane Parker dozen 12c
Soap Flakes, White Sail 2 Ige. pkgs. 27c
Cigarettes, popular brands .carton $1.21

Smoked Picnics
5-7 Ib. average

Ib.

Bacon Squares

- 17c
Skinless Frankfurters , Ib. 23c
Fresh Smelt... Jb. 15c
Oysters, Standards pint 31c

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

A & P Food Stores

Take Care of
This is a treacherous season so far as

temperatures are concerned. It doesn't take sub-
zero weather to damage a car that is not properly
protected.

FOR THE PROTECTION AND PRESERVA-
TION OF YOUR CAR;

X® your checked
We shall be glad to test your radiator

solution free and tell you what is needed
for safety.

2@

We have modern and efficient battery
charging equipment No charge for a test
of your battery.

3®
, Skilled mechanics and proper lubricants

do their best work here.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher5 Manager Telephone 25
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matter at the post office at
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THE BOY SCOUTS.
The Boy Scouts of America is

celebrating its thirty-second birth-
day this/ week. This is an anniver-
sary that the whole Nation could
well celebrate celebrate with
thanks in its heart that such an
organization exists!

The aim and purpose of Scout-
ing—character and citizenship—are
the aim and purpose of every de-
mocracy. Without these two ideal
qualities democracy becomes a
sham—a dictatorship.

America was wrested from a
wilderness by a determined people
—people who had fine character;
people who understood the respon-
sibilities as well as the privileges
of citizenship. Therefore it was
only natural that the ideals of the
Scout Movement, as expressed in
the Scout oath and law, should
meet with such widespread ap-
proval in this country.

• Scouting builds men; it develops
citizenship. Scouting is American
—it is as American and Indian
corn, as American as ice cream
sodas. Americans accept Scouting
because it is continually strength-
ening and invigorating democracy.

We are rapidly getting back
some of the phrases of the so-
called "good old days." The horse
is coming into his own again and
now they are going to make men's
trousers without the cuff at the
bottom. But there won't be any
rubber collars.

We now have 79 per cent of the
world's gold supply not counting
what is in the nation's bridge
work.

Albert Whitfield is spending a
few weeks in Florida.

Whitley McLean is in very poor
health at his home on South Ale
Street.

Mrs. Earl Heller of Howell was
a guest at the home of Miss Lura
DeWitt the first of the week.

Miss Alison Spence of Saginaw
spent the week-end with her moth-
er, Mrs. James J. Spence, here.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Raloff and
daughter of Ellington were Thurs-
day guests of Rev. and Mrs. George
D. Bugbee.

Neil McLarty, Jr., of Ypsilanti
Normal. College is spending the
week-end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Bigelow and
Mrs. Kamin, all of Detroit, were
guests at the Clayton Hartwick
home on Sunday.

The young people of the Naza-
rene Church are planning a valen-
tine party to be held tonight (Fri-
day) in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Boulton.

Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer, Robert
Keppen and Curtis Hunt returned
Thursday evening from a trip to
Mexico City. Mr. Schwaderer re-
mained to spend some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Doerr
entertained the B. & D. Club in
their home on West Main Street
Friday evening when euchre was
played and a delicious luncheon
served.

PROGRAM

Michigan WPA Symphony Orchestra
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

CASS CITY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17

AT 8:15 P. M.

Star Spangled Banner
1. Marriage of Figaro Mozart
2. Symphony No. 101 (Clock) .....Haydn

1st Movement, Adagio, Presto
3. Tales from the Vienna Woods Strauss
4. Slavonic Dance No. 1 Dvorak

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS
Audley Rawson, Speaker

5. Three Compositions Sibelius
(>a) Lemminkainen's Homeward Journey
(b) Valse Trieste
(c) Tone Poem Finlandia

6. God Bless America

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
and Mrs. Leonard Damm spent
Tuesday in Detroit.

Marc Reagh and Jerry Seeger
of Detroit spent the week-end at
the homes of their parents here.

Barney Freiburger and Howard
Moore visited relatives and friends
in Detroit Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf
have returned from Ypsilanti
where Mr. Greenleaf has been em-

The Woman's Study Club will Ployed-
meet Tuesday afternoon, February Marshall Burt of Lansing spent
17, in the home of Mrs. D. A. Krug ' Thursday and Friday with his
with Mrs. B. H. Starmann and father, George Burt, and other rel-
Mrs. Herman Doerr in charge of ( atives here.
the program. Mrs. L. B. Squires of Millington

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
of Detroit spent Saturday night
and Sunday with the former's par-
ents, Mr. .and Mrs. Harve Klink-
man.

Willis Campbell went to East
Lansing Thursday to bring home
his daughter, Mary Jayne, who is
ill. Miss Campbell is a student at
Michigan State College.

The electric meeting of the Cass
City Extension Group No. 2 which
was scheduled for February 18 at
the home of Mrs. Fowler Hutchin-
son will be held instead at the
school building on February 24 at
2:00 p. m. as a combined meeting
with Group No. 1.

Mrs. Samuel Benkelman, Dorus was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Benkelman, Leonard and Miss Ger^ John Guisbert, from Sunday until
trude Striffler spent Sunday with : Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown at I The Bethel Ladies' Aid met on
Pigeon. Mrs. Brown is a sister of Thursday for an all-day meeting
Dorus Benkelman. in the home of Mrs. Homer Muntz.

A most enjoyable time was that Ladies sewed for the Red Cross,
of Friday evening when the two i Mrs. Audley Kinnaird enter-
adult classes of the Nazarene Sun- tained a number of her neighbors
day School met in the John v Clark and friends at a dinner Tuesday

jhome near Def ord. Forty-five were evening in her home on West Main
present and spent a few hours of Street,j • -i •

LADIES1 BOWLING
SCORES

games and music.

With the supply of rubber care-
fully curtailed it is to be hoped
that the number of bouncing checks
issued this year will be materially
reduced.

This and That
THE CHRONICLE failed to give

proper credit to the Boy Scouts in
their work of parking of automo-
biles at the school grounds on the
night of the President's Birthday
Ball here, when that function was
reported last week. Ray Fleenor,
assistant Scoutmaster, said the
members of the local troop did an
unusually fine job of placing the
cars and assisting the drivers and
occupants. We'll take, Ray's word
for it, too, for he's an excellent
judge in matters of this kind, hav-
ing been "on the job" many, many
times at large gatherings held at
the school in the years since the
building was erected.

"BOB" KEPPEN, who had a rep-
utation of losing little time on
Michigan highways, just returned
from Mexico City and from what
he tells us, autoists, down there
really speed. The way they travel
those hairpin curves on mountain
roads, according to "Bob", gives
passengers a most uncomforable
feeling. He admits he was glad
when one of those trips was com-
pleted and as a passenger, he would
have enjoyed the mountain scenery
twice as much at half the pace.
The climate of the Mexican capitol
city, he says, was all that could be
desired.

TUSCOLA U. S. D. A.

WAR BOARD URGES

FIRE PREVENTION

Concluded from first page.
classified by the National Board of
.Fire Underwriters .are (in their
respective order):

Chimney, flue, cupolas or stack;
: sparks on the roof; lightning;
spontaneous combustion; matches
and smoking; petroleum and its
products; stoves and furnaces; in-

, cendiarism; hot ashes, coals, open
:fires; and electrical appliances.

ON VALENTINE'S
DAY..,

Remember
Uncle Sam, tool

Also Give
0. S. DEFENSE

B O N D S

Milo Vance, who is employed by
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Law were the Corr "Construction Company of

guests of relatives in Yale from Lansing, is now working on radio
Thursday until Saturday. On Sat- rooms at the Ypsilanti bomber
urday, they visited Mr. and Mrs. plant,
A. B. Wadsworth at Lapeer, going Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, Mr.
on to spend until Monday with Dr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor and son,
and Mrs. Burt Law in Detroit. Ronald, visited Mrs. White's bro.th-

The Woman's Society of Chris- er, Herbert Clark, who has been
tian Service will meet Thursday quite ill at his home in Browp City,
afternoon, February 19, in the home Sunday.
of Mrs. E. W. Douglas. Mrs. R. | MT. and Mrs. Kefmit Stimson,
D. Keating will be:in charge of the daughters, Peggy Jean and Ann
program and Mrs. George Rohr- Lynn, and Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
bach will lead devotionals.

After a two .weeks' visit with
Shubel and son, Garry, all of Caro,
spent Sunday evening as guests of

her sister, Mrs. William Moreton, Mr. and Mrs. William Kilbourn.
in Detroit, Mrs. John A. Sandham, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barnes
returned home Sunday. Mrs. Sand- ieft Saturday to spend the week-
ham was also in Detroit to be near en(j ^h their daughters, Mrs.
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Green, Clinton Helwig and Mrs. Guy
of Bad Axe, who underwent an Qlasspool, in Pontiac anl left Pon-
operation in Ford Hospital, Detroit, i tiac for a four weeks' trip to places
Mrs. Green is improving nicely and \ jn Florida,
is expected in Cass City this week '
to spend sometime with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Hugh Munro, in company

George Ranck of Berkley spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives here. Mrs. Ranck and
son, Tommy, who had spent the

with her mother, Mrs. H. MacQuar- week with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
rie, of Bay City visited relatives in j Bailey, returned home with him
Elk Rapids Thursday and Friday Sunday afternoon,
of last week. Mr. Munro's mother Mr> nd M Norman Curtis of
Mrs George H. Munro, of Elk c t Saturd ni M in the
Rapids returned with them and is home g^ latter's brother, Asel
spending some time at the home of '
her son here. Mrs. Hugh Munro
is visiting her mother in Bay City
and will visit in Detroit before re-
turning to Cass City.

Rev. Leo Spring, missionary in
Burma under the Baptist Mission-

ning on "Underwriting the King-
dom." He also gave his audience
some interesting information re-
garding this land which is in the
hotbed of the world's battles today.

John Doneth, farm management
specialist of Michigan State Col-
lege, will conduct a farm account
school in the court house at Caro
on Thursday, February 19, com-
mencing -at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. Edward Knight was pleas-
antly surprised Tuesday afternoon
when twenty-five ladies of the
Bethel Church met in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. .Keith McCon-
key, to spend from two to five
o'clock with Mrs. Knight. A social
time was enjoyed and sandwiches,,
cookies and tea were served from
a table very pretty with valentine
appointments. The honor guest
was presented with a lovely gift.
Mrs. L. B. Squires of Millington
was among the guests.

The Tuscola County Pomona
Grange met with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schell on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10, when a potluck dinner was
served to nearly forty, who were
present. Rev. Frank B. Smith,
pastor of the local Baptist Church,
was guest speaker and gave an in-
teresting talk on "Religion and Pa-
triotism." The program was in
charge of Mrs. Robert Robinson
an Mrs. Clifford Martin. The Cass
City Grange presented a play in
pantomine, "Mechanical House-
work," while music was played.
The men won in a quiz contest.
Readings were given by Walter
Schell and Mrs. Samuel Blades and
Mr. McQueen sang a number-of
selections. The next meeting will
be held with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Robinson, on the ;Akron Road, on
March 10.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley McComb, Mr. and Mrs. Col-
lins and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis spent
the day at Grayling and attended
the sports carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ivan Niergarth
were guests of friends in Lansing
over the week-end. Miss Mary

jJayne Campbell, who had spent the
week at her home here because of
illness, returned to her studies at
Michigan State College, East Lan-
sing, with them.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid met for
a business me'eting Wednesday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Joe
Clement on West Street. Follow-
ing the meeting, a social time with
games and refreshments was en-
joyed in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. E. A. Livingston. The party
was a surprise to the honor guest.

Mrs. John Sovey, Mrs. Maurice
Joos and son, Richard, spent from
Wednesday until Friday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. So-
vey and family at Clawson and
also visited relatives in Pontiac.
The L. E. Soveys are comfortably
settled in their new home, erected
since the burning of their residence
some weeks ago.

The Cass City Grange will meet
at the Bird schoolhouse Friday
night, February 20, when the Fair-
grove-Almer Grange will present
the travelling gavel to the Cass
City Grange and provide the pro-
gram and degree work. Hosts and
hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs.
Philip McComb, Mrs. Harriet Mc-
Donald, Stephen Dodge and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Martin. A pot-
luck supper will be served.

Miss Alice Schwaderer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwaderer,
of Cass City, a member of the choir
of Western College, Oxford, Ohio,
will be in the group which will sing
a sacred and secular program over
Radio Station WLW, Cincinnati,
Sunday at 11:30 a. m. The choir
also will sing at vespers in Christ
Church, Cincinnati, at 5:00 p. m.
and will sing at two schools in Cin-
cinnati Monday.

[Team Standings W
, Benkelman 14
Larkin 10
Stafford 9
Schwaderer 7
McCullough 7
Bigelow. .: 7

Team, high three games—Ben-
kelman, 1,590; team, high single
game—Bigelow, - 559; individual,
high three games&^Reid, 445, Som-
mers, 445; individual, high single
game—Wallace', 177.

Teams' Total Pins.
Benkelman x 9,164
Larkin 9,071
Schwaderer 8,753
Stafford 8,695
McCullough 8,669
Bigelow 8,615

10 High Individual Averages.
1 Schwaderer 148
2 Benkelman 137
3 Stafford 137
4 Bigelow :, 136
5 Larkin ...., 136
6 McCullough ..I: 134
7 Foy ...: !:: 133
8 Wallace 129
9 Schenek -.':• 128

10 Sommers :..; 123

SIXTY-PIECE

ORCHESTRA PLAYS

HERE NEXT TUESDAY

Concluded from first page,
orchestra gives weekly outdoor
concerts on the campus of the
Grosse Poihte High School, attend-
ed by thousands of music lovers.

About 95% of the concerts played
have been free and open to the
public.

Early in 1941, Lylia Brewer-
Tabor, was appointed State Super-
visor of the Michigan Music Proj-
ect, and one of her first plans after
her appointment was to bring this
orchestra to communities in the
state, who did not have the cultural
benefits of a Civic Symphony Or-
chestra of their own. This concert
in Cass City will be one of the first
fruits of her desire to bring such a
uarge organization to other com-
munities than those surrounding
the City of Detroit proper.

Major Ramon ^Hernandez, who
-will conduct the orchestra, has
spent his entire life as a musician
and instructor.

He was born in Lancaster, Tex-
as, and at the age of two, his par-
ents moved to Mexico. At an early
age, he began a serious study of
music, and graduated from the Na-
tional Conservatory of Mexico City,
after having completed his course
in composition. For seven vears
he was a student at the Military
School, and became a Major in the
Army. He was appointed conduc-
tor of the President's National
Band, of one hundred pieces, a post
which he held for fourteen years,
during which time he was .also ap-
pointed Inspector Superior of all
National Military Bands in Mexico.
He returned to the United States
in 1931, and sinc« his return, he has
been engaged in making arrange-
ments for large concert bands and
orchestras. During this time, he
also conducted large classes in
music on various instruments, be-
ing a very efficient performer on
several instruments himself.

Major Hernandez has prepared
a program for this concert, which
will include compositions which are
familiar to all, either from, record-
ings or via radio. Compositions of
Elgar, Strauss, German, Tchaikow-
sky, and the American composers,
Jerome Kern and Victor Herbert,
are included in the program.

The high school auditorium
should be filled to capacity by the
people of the surrounding terri-
ories, to greet this fine organiza-

tion.

Walt Mann's Team
Leads the League
By Dr. B. H. Starmann, Secretary

of the Bowling League.
This week finds a new leading

team in the form of Mann's Five.
They reached their exalted position
by being the only team to succeed
in winning all three of their games
at the expense of the Schwegler
team. In doing so, they really
"turned on the heat," rolling a total
of 2,502 which takes the league
lead in that department also. It
is the first 2,500 series bowled by
a team since Christmas. So, for
one week at least, we can congratu-
late Walt and his teammates.

During this week we also have a
new high single game total bowled
by the Parsch Five, who rolled an
897 game. Also we have another
600 total. Our old friend, Guy
Landon, just succeeded in doing it
with an even 600. Although I am
getting tired of doing it I will once
more say "Congratulations Guy."

The 500 Club is made up of 17
members MMs week as follows:
Landon, 600; Larkin, 599; Reid,
598; Parsch, 584; Dr. Fritz, 556;
Croft, 532; Auten, 531; Schwader-
er, 529; Haven, 528; Gross, 515;
Knapp, 514; Deering, 510; Mann,
509; Pinney, 508; R. McCullough,
506; Schwegler, 501, and Diaz, 500.

Team Standings.
W L Pet.

Mann 11 4 .733
Larkin 10 5 .667
Pinney 9 6 .600
McCullough 9 ® .600
Deering 9 6 .600
Wallace 8 7 .533
Landon 7 8 .467
Auten 7 8 .467
Reid 6 9 .400
Schwegler 6 9 .400
Dr. Starmann 6 9 .400
Parsch 6 9 .400
Tyo 6 9 .400
Gross 5 10 .333

Ten High Individual Averages.
1 Auten 180.13
2 Landon 179.71
3 Larkin 179.07
4 Reid 177.33
5 Pinney 174.09
6 Schwegler , 171.13
7 R. McCullough 170.56
8 Parsch ..168.92
9 C. Wallace 168.73

10 Dr. Starmann 168.47

Residence; (4) Telephone; (5) Age
in Years and Date of Birth; (6)
Place of Birth; (7) Name and Ad-
dress of Person who will always
know your Address; (8) Employ-
er's Name and Address, and (9)
Place of Employment or Business.

After a registrant has answered
all questions and signed his name
to the registration card, he will be

'given a registration certificate
signed by the registrar. This cer-

itificate must be in the personal
i possession of the registrant at all
i times. Failure to possess the cer-
l tificate, or to show it to authorized
(persons, constitutes a violation of
Selective Service Regulations and

MERCHANT'S LEAGUE.

W L
Farm Produce Co 17 7
Gagetown Oil 13 If
S., T. & H. Oil ;. 13 11
Sinclair Oil T." 13 11
Doerr's Restaurant .... 11 13
Bankers '...-. 10 14
Cass City Oil 10 14
Gross & Maier 9 15

Pet.
.708
.542
.542
.542
.458
.417
.417
.375

By winning three games this
week, the Sinclair;„ team jumps into
a three-way tie for second place.
The Farm Produce group continued
to tighten its hold on first place by
overpowering the Gross & Maier
aggregation in all three of their
games and shoved this latter group
into the cellar position. Reid, of
the Farmers, paced his teammates,
by getting a healthy 255 pins in
his first game and ended up his
evening's performance with'. a dan-
dy total of 598 pins.

NINE QUESTIONS
WILL BE ASKED
REGISTRANTS MONDAY

Concluded from first page.
While registration must be con-

ducted as of February 16 to con-
form to the President's Proclama-
tion issued early in January, all
persons who will find it impossible
to register on that day may register
at the office of their local board on
Saturday or Sunday preceding Reg-
istration Day.

When registered, each registrant
must answer the following nine
questions: (1) Name of Registrant;
(2) Place of Residence; (3) Mail-
ing Address (if other than Place of

Dorothy Lamour
(The Navy's Sweetheart in Paramount's

"THE FLEET'S IN"
Calls This A Perfect

Valentine . . .

The choice of the Army-Navy Sweet-
heart—and yours, too ... heart-shaped
SWEETHEART CAKE. An excitingly
different Valentine. Scrumptious for
dinners or parties.

Sommers? I
PHONE 5

is considered prima facie evidence
of failure to register.

Hollyhock Rust
When the lower leaves of holly-

hocks begin to show signs of black-
blisters,, the plants have become at-
tacked by hollyhock rust. The dis-
ease may be considerably checked
by cleaning away and burning all
the old foliage at the base of the
plants as soon as they start to be-
come infested. Dust with sulphur
blowing it up through the plant with
a blower gun or spray the folliage on
both sides with a commercial fungi-
cide or spray with Bordeaux mix-
ture. »

99

8

Ralph H.

Didier
Pastor, Saginaw Gospel Center

Well Known Radio .
Preacher

WILL SPEAK

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
February 13, 14 and 15

8:30 p. m.

Friday—"Are You One of the Elect, or Not?"

Saturday—"What Is Man?"

First Baptist Church j j
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

We Specialize
' i •

on Spaghetti and Sea Foods
SPAGHETTI WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

SPAGHETTI WITH BRACIALI

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS

FRIED OYSTERS FRIED FILLETS

OYSTER STEW WITH ALL CREAM

Meals at Very Reasonable Prices

Cass City Restaurant
Danny Patuna, Prop. Rieker & Krahling Block

*•
t
t
*t

i
*

•*•

*

J*»&»l̂ ^«jHj"̂ ^^^1^*«^^£****^*£*^4*^^

from the thrifty loin end

Sure hits the spot.

No. 1 Sliced Bacon. Ib. 25c
Ground Beef Ib. 18c
Pork Saiisag-e Ib. 18c
Kraft Cheese. 2 Ib. box 59c

Pimiento-Velveeta-American,

THE THRIFTY WAY
See Our Selection of Beef or Pork

By the Quarter.

Dealers in Livestock and Poultry Free Delivery Phone 16

WE DO CUSTOM BUTCHERING
BEEF „ 50c
HOGS, up to 250 pounds $1.00

WE PAY MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR BEEF HIDES
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Chronicle Liners

JRATES—Liner of 25 words or
?Iess, 25 cents each insertion,
*Over 25 words, one cent a word
'for each insertion.

~POR SALE—Seven-room house and
big barn, one acre of land. In-
quire of George Susko, 5859 Reed
Street, Deford. 2-13-2p

PEAT MOSS for chicken litter.
See Frutchey's. Phone 61R2.
2-6-2.

iBAGS! BAGS! Bags! We need
: 'em! . Bring in your used Master

Mix bags, sound and clean, and
receive cash. Frutchey Bean Co.
2-6-2.

FOR SALE—Team, gray mares,
11 and 13 years old, weight
2,700. Will sell or trade for
young cattle or old truck that is
in running condition. Kenneth
Churchill, at Cass City Oil and
Gas Company. 2-13-lp

JMASTER CHEVROLET coupe for
sale, in very good condition, and
low mileage. Mike Smith, 9 miles
south and a/4 mile east of Cass
City. 2-6-3

PROMPT delivery on Michigan
coal. Lump, .egg and stoker in
loads or part loads. Place your
order now. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 1-2-10

"TYPEWRITER for sale. Inquire
at Evans Store, Wilmot. 2-13-lp

NEW SPRING dresses—Just re-
ceived from New York, lovely
silk dresses, florals and geomet-
ric designs, sizes 12 to 20, priced
at $3.50. Other dresses at var-
ious prices. Ella Vance's Store!
2-13-lp.

FURNISHED modern apartment
for rent. E. A. Wanner, Cass
City. 2-13-2

FOR SALE—Two Grade Hereford
bulls, 7 months old. D. B. Mc-
Naughton.& Son, 8 east, 2 south,
% east of Cass City. 2-13-lp

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY.
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.

Sandusky Poultry Plant
Phone day or night. Phone 267.

:; Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tf

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Mpntei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

AT ORCHARD Hills—Northern
Spies, Stark's Delicious and oth-
er varieties of good sound apples.
Several grades to choose from.
Please bring containers. Fil-
tered sweet cider, 25c per gal-
lon. R. L. Hill, 1 mile east of
Watrousville on M-81. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE—1941 Super DeLuxe
Ford, radio and heater. Melvin
Fox. Phone 85F31, Cass City.
2-13-lp.

THREE WEEKS of special meet-
ings at Mizpah Mennonite Breth-
ren in Christ Church, 3% miles
south of M-81, on M-53, Febru-
ary 15 to March 8. Services be-
gin at 8:00 p. m. The public is
invited. 2-13-lp

ECHO CHAPTER, Order of East-
ern Star, will -sponsor a bridge
and euchre party Wednesday
evening, February 18, in Ma-
sonic Hall. The public are in-
vited. 2-13-1

TAX NOTICE—I will be at the
Greenleaf Elevator Saturday,
February 21, to collect taxes for
Greenleaf Township at 1%. Mrs.
Ida Gordon, Treasurer. 2-13-1

FOR RENT—80-acre farm, with
good brick house, new barn and
hen house. On M-53, % mile
north of Sheridan Catholic
Church. Allen Mclntyre, 2600
Springle Avenue, Detroit, Michi-
gan. 2-13-2

MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

FARMERS NOTICE—Will buy
eggs and wultry Wednesdays
and Saturdays at the building
formerly occupied by Fox's Gar-
age, next to the Associated Gas
and Oil Corp. Farmers—See or
call us before you sell your poul-
try. Joseph Molnar. 2-13-tf

CUCUMBER contracts for 1942
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Leishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Company. 2-6-tf

PHOTO-STORY of Admiral Hart
—Tough, peppery, 64-year-old
Michigan-born Admiral Thomas
C. (Tommy) Hart, commander of
U. S. Asiatic fleet, is the sub-
ject of a series of timely, highly

, informative illustrated - articles
starting in The Pictorial Review
with this Sunday's (February
15) issue of The Detroit Sunday
Times! Be sure to get The De-
troit Sunday Times this week
and every week. 2-13-1

WANTED—Some one to represent
the Page Portable Milker in
Sanilac and Tuscola Counties.
The oldest portable milker manu-
factured. A milker that is guar-
anteed. Write or phone J. Cole,
Bad Axe. 2-13-lp

FOR SALE—A cow and 3 heifers
springing; one due soon. Peter
Zurek, % east of Ubly. 1-30-4

NOTICE to Greenleaf Township
citizens—I will be a candidate
for treasurer at the spring cau-
cus. Your support will be great-
ly appreciated. David Hartwick.
2-6-2p.

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FARMERS, Attention! Why not
have your repairing done now
before the spring rush and avoid
delay later. West's Welding and
Machine Shop. 1-30-tf

FOR SALE—Durham cow, due to
freshen in May. William Patch,
5 east of Deford. 2-13-lp

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—McQueen 200-acre
dairy farm, 4 west, % south, %
west of Deford. Two sets fine
buildings. Electricity everywhere.
Terms. Frank R. Reed, Carson-
ville. l-30-10p

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa, June
clover and mixed hay. Can de-
liver. Ewald Bros., 1 north, %
east of Elkton. 2-6-4p

WE BUY scrap iron, metals and
waste materials of all kinds.
Winters' Wrecking Yard, Old
Greenleaf, or phone Cass City
85F4. 1-30-4

FOR SALE or trade—Durham cow,
6 years old, with calf by side.
Want a Jersey cow and good
work horse or cash. L. R. Wil-
lett, 1851 South Kingston Road,
at Wilmot. 2-6-2p

WANTED—Day-old calves. M. C.
West, 3 south, % west of Cass
City, or Rl, Deford. 2-13-lp

MICHIGAN Coal—Lump, egg or
stoker. Prompt delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed. Order
now. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 1-2-10

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-,tf

FOR SALE—One pair of roan
mares, coming 4 years old, wt.
about 2,800; one pair of brown
mares, 7 years old, wt. 2,600;
one pair, a roan and bay, both
mares, 4 years old, wt. about
3,000. All sound. Lawrence Ball,
5% east of Cass, City. Telephone
No. 153F2. 2-6-2

FOR SALE—10 head of Durham
feeder cattle. Clark Jarvis, 8
north, % east of Cass tSity.
2-13-1.

FARMERS
If you have livestock to
consign to Marlette stock
yards on Mondays and
cannot get a truck in
your vicinity, call us
COLLECT at Marlette,
Phone 114 or 3464 any
time and we will send a
licensed trucker.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Co.

F. J. Wood, Mgr. 2-6-4

FOR SALE—Stack of straw.
Thomas Freeman, Gagetown.
2-13-lp.

FOR SALE—Two-year-old pure-
bred Durham, with calf by side,
Elmore Caister, 5 east, 1% south
of Cass City. 2-13-lp

WHEN YOU paper that room this
this spring, why not see Reid and
have the old paper removed first ?
2-13-2p.

WE ARE still doing bean picking
at 3c and 4c. Cull beans re-
turned. Maynard DeLong, 3
south, 1% west of Cass City.
2-13-lp.

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent. Otto Prieskorn. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—Several good work
horses and two colts, coming 2
years old, and one cow. Inquire
Elkland Roller Mills. Telephone
15. . 1-30-2

Attention
Farmers and Car Owners!

Being capable of doing me-
chanical work, I have rented
the Helland Garage in Deford,
on Main Street. I have also
made good connections for
parts on car, truck or tractors.

Uncle Sam says to keep
them rolling; let's do what he
says and bring in your troubles.

For Lasting Service—

Joe Molnar, Jr.
2-13-1.

FOR SALE—Bread: Potato, white,
whole wheat; and quantity of
sugar for Saturday. Mac's Store,
Cass City. 2-13-lp

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Mrs. William I. Moore. 2-13-1

FOR SALE—Two deacon calves;
extra good pair of matched roan
horses. Will take fresh cows in
trade. Ado Worms, 1 west, %
north of Deford. 2-13-lp

FOR SALE—An R. C. A. radio
and two bedsteads. Mrs. Agnes
Warner, R3, Cass City. 2.-13-lp

TEN GOOD horses and colts for
sale. Bert Hendrick, 4 west, 1
south, % west of Cass City, north
side of road. 2-13-lp

20 CORDS of seasoned hard wood
and 7 tons of hay for sale. An-
drew Seeger. 2-13-lp

FOR SALE—1934 Pontiac 8 sedan,
or '33 Master -Chevrolet sedan.
J. M. Wise, Cass City. 2-13-lp

WE NOW have our "sawmill in
operation and the price of sawing
will be $7 per thousand. We are

:V in" th§ market for some elm and
ash logs cut and skidded to a
suitable location for loading.
See us for mixed slab wood.
Phone 29R11. Ralph Partridge.
2-13-lp.

YOUNG DURHAM cow for sale,
due to freshen about March 1.
E. W. Kercher, Cass City, phone
218R11. . , It

EVERGREEN.
Evergreen W. C. T. U. will hold

their monthly meeting Feb. 20 at
the home of Mrs. Wm. Bullock.

Revival services will begin Sun-
day evening, Feb. 15, at the Miz-
pah Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Church. Come and bring your
friends with you.

Keith Mitchell is confined to his
bed with rheumatic fever.

A large number from this com-
munity attended services at Mar-
lette Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Nichols
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kenne.dy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ward of De-
troit were callers in this vicinity
the first of the week.

MRS. PETTINGER 120, 1% north
Cumber. Nine rooms. Cellar.
Basement barn, 36x56. Other
barns. Granary. Garage, Poultry
houses. Silo. Timber. Water in
house. Electricity everywhere.
$5,500.00. Terms. 100 farms
wanted anywhere. Frank R. Reed,
Dealer in Dirt, Carsonville. 1-23-8

FOR SALE—One brown gelding,
12 years old, weight 1,500; sound
and guaranteed to work any-
where; one electric portable
Choreboy milker. Both priced to
sell. William Simmons, 3 west,
3 north of Cass City. 2-13-lp

I WISH to express my sincere
thanks to Dr. Morris, the nurses
and the cook for their kindness
during my stay at hospital, also
to those that sent flowers and
cards. George Hartsell. 2-13-1

ELMWOOD

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
meets this Friday at the home of
Mrs. Lyle-Lounsbury.

The Ellington Grange, No^ 1650,
will meet Friday evening, Feb. 20,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Reagh.

Cass City Market
Thursday, February 12.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered .at elevator.
Grain.

j Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.13
Oats, bushel 54
Barley, cwt 1.72
Rye, bushel 78
Buckwheat, cwt 1.37
Shelled Corn, bushel 78

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt
Light Cranberries, cwt
Dark Cranberries, cwt
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt.
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt.
Soybeans, bushel ... 1.73

Produce.
Butter pound
Eggs, dozen

Livestock.
Cows, pound . 04 ,
Common cattle, pound. .06
Dry fed cattle, pound 09
Calves, pound
Hogs, pound

Poultry.
Leghorn hens, pound
Rock hens, pound 20
Rock springers, pound 17
Leghorn roosters, pound

1.15
.55

1.75
.80

1.40
.80

4.50
5.50
5.25
5.75
9.00
1.75

.36

.25

.08

.11

.14
,11%

.17

.22

.22

.10

DEFORD

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Slack were
host and hostess at a party given
Wednesday night, February 4, in
their home in honor of two boys
who have joined Uncle Sam's
forces—Lewis Crawford, who went
to the Army, and George Marshall,
who has joined the Navy. There
were 45 present to enjoy the pleas-
ant time, refreshments and music
by Gerald 'Hicks, one-man band.
Miss Edith Slack assisted her
mother in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wagner
and three children, Mrs. John Wag-
ner, Sr., and Mrs. Hester Sprague
of Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Tallman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman,
Mrs. Clarence Smith and Mrs. Joe
Oleski attended a party on Friday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark of Deford. About 40
guests were present from the Naz-
arene Church of Cass City .and all
enjoyed a good time. Potluck sup-
per was served.

Thirty-five young people, mem-
bers of the Youth Fellowship
Groups of the Cass City, Deford
and Kingston Methodist Churches,
met at the Deford Church Sunday
evening, Feb. 8. The Deford group
were in charge of the service, War-
ren Kelley, Elsie Tousley, Velma
Jean Locke and Raymond Rayl
taking part. After the service,
light refreshments were served in
the annex of the church. The next
joint meeting will be held in the
Cass City Methodist Church in the
latter part of March.

Hazen and Kenneth Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy attended
a convention of the bean associa-
tion on Friday evening in Saginaw.
Hazen remained in Saginaw until
Sunday.

Elmer Bruce, now of Lapeer,
sang two selections by transcrip-
tion, over WMPC radio station on
Wednesday which were dedicated
to his daughter, Mrs. H. D. Mal-
colm. Mr. Bruce attained his 88th
birth anniversary early in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of
Detroit were Sunday visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Courliss spent
Saturday afternoon and Sunday at
the home of the latter's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and* Mrs. Collins, in
Avoca.

Warren Kelley spent Tuesday of
last week at Farmers' Week doings
at Michigan State College, East
Lansing.

Joe Molnar, Jr., is lined up for
garage work in the cement block
building, formerly used by O. Ham-
bleton.

Owing to the serious illness of
Rev. M. S. Rice of Metropolitan
Methodist Church, Detroit, Bishop
Raymond J. Wade, bishop of the
Detroit Area of the Methodist
Church, will not be able to take
charge of the services at the De-
ford and Kingston Methodist
Churches next Sunday morning,
Feb. 15. A later date for the visit
of Biship Wade here will be an-
nounced soon*...., Dr. Rice, who is
well known throughout Michigan,
and who has spoken in many
churches and schools in the state,
is suffering from pneumonia. For
that reason Bishop Wade is taking
charge of the Endowment Fund
Drive at Metropolitan Church next
Sunday morning.

' Sunday guests at the Alice Reth-
erford home were her children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Princing of Sagi-
naw and daughter, Evelyn, of Mid-
land.

In honor of the birth anniver-
sary of Mrs. Ruth Sherman, her
children and grandchildren met
with her on Sunday for dinner.
Present were Mrs. Walter Hoeinick
and daughter, Ruth, of Grosse
Pointe, Zelma, Harold and Robert
Sherman of. Pinconnihg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Thompson and
daughter, Georgie.

Alfred Slingland spent Tuesday
to Saturday at Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
entertained for the week-end, their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vah Spencer of Auburn Heights,
and on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Spencer of Bad Axe, and Roderick
Kennedy of Rochester. Roderick
was a member of the Home Guards
previous to his entrance in the
army last spring and later released.
He was recalled last Tuesday to
active service.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tedford and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Hunt,
were called to Kings' Mills on Mon-
day to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive.

Mrs. Jed Dodge entertained on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dodge of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hall of Cass City, and on
Monday, Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Gatz
of Detroit.

Stella Patch, who has been em-
ployed at the Morris Hospital for
the past three months, is spending
a few days at her home r>

Mrs. Roy Clark and Mrs. Mina
Chase spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Julius Wentworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bruder
and daughter called at the 'Theo-
dore Perry home in Imaly City on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Caro Swaddling of Fostoria
is visiting a few days with relatives
in this locality.

Elsie Heronemus is assisting
Bernice Wallace with her house-
work.

The South Novesta Farmers'
Club will hold their annual Febru-

ary meeting at the Deford Metho-
Jdist Church on Friday, Feb. 20. A
| chicken dinner will be served at
| noon by the -club chairman, Mrs.
Grace Quick, and her committee.

iAll members are requested to be
j present as a pleasant afternoon is
in store for all.

Mrs. F. S. Riley has been quite
ill for the past week and is still
confined to her bed.

.Don Evo and family of Wahja-
mega and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evo
spent Saturday at the John Mosh-
ier home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wentworth
of Dryden, Mrs. Julius Wentworth
and Ben spent Sunday at the Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks spent
Monday in Detroit.

HOLBROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena of

Detroit visited their mother, Mrs.
Ada Walker, who is ill, over the

. week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond of

Lapeer-and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Jackson and son, Bobbie, spent
Thursday at Kalkaska, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker of
Peck visited last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Decker.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Deck-

Paragraphs
About Men in
the Service

Marshall Howard Clark, a Mill-
ington negro, left on Wednesday
morning to be inducted into the
army at Fort Custer.

John Nemeth, 21, of Deford and
Colin Smith, 18, of Sandusky have
recently enlisted in the Marine

West Coast training base.
Pfc. Horace V. Pinney of Camp

Polk, La., has been promoted to
Corporal, it was announced Feb. 1.
Corp. Pinney is the son of Mrs.
Edward Pinney of Cass City.

Russell L. Dewey, who is in the
U. S. Marines, spent Monday
night and Tuesday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dewey.
Russell made the trip from New
York City to Detroit by airplane.

Pvt. Clinton G. Beardsley sur-
prised his parents Sunday with a
telephone call saying he is now
stationed at the U. S. Naval Air
Station Anacostia, Washington, D.

er and Mr. and Mrs. Steven Decker 1C" after spending three months
were entertained at the home of I training at Parns Island, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson. | P^ate Peter P. Matuszak has

arrived at Camp Polk, La.,
the army reception center in

the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tatuszak of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lpren Trathen and
Paul O'Harris were entertained at!t*-"
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. a '
Moore of Cass City.

Evelyn Bailey is ill in Bad Axe
General Hospital.

Willis Brown and Loretta Jack-
son visited Sunday at the John
Gruber home in Cass City.

Mrs. Ira Robinson, who is em-
ployed in a Bad Axe hospital, visit-,
ed her sister, Mrs. Edgar Jackson,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills and

visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gilbert at Bad Axe.

Kenneth Walker is recovering
from the measles.

Elma Davis, who is employed in
Saginaw, spent the week-end here.
. Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Jackson en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelin Richardson and
son, Lyle, of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gowen of
Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs. El-
gin Wills Monday.

Mrs. Alex Ross and daughter,
Margaret Ann, have returned to
their-home from Bad Axe General
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson of
Caro visited friends here Sunday.

Leslie Hewitt and Henry Jackson
were business callers in Marlette
Monday.

Richard Davis, who is employed
in Detroit, spent the week-end
with his family here.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients admitted and still in
the hospital include: Stanley Gil,
Decker; Thomas McDermid, Gage-
town; Mrs. Pete McCarty, Argyle;
Mrs. Elsie Abel, Caro; Mrs. Ghas.
Ashmore, Gagetown; Mrs. Ken-
neth Wagner, Caro; Luke Tuckey,
Cass City; Miss Vernita Holm,
Cass City.

Born to—Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wildman, Detroit, a son, February
10; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wichman,
Kingston, a daughter;* Mr, and
Mrs. John Ondrajka, Gagetown, a
son.

Patients home during the week
include: Mrs. Clayton Root and
daughter, Cass City; Mrs. Arthur
Benfield, Kingston; Mrs. Alex Bu-
latort, Millington; Mrs. Joseph
Prabicki, Kingston; Mrs. Stanley
Gil, Decker; Mrs. Kitchener Innis,
Decker; Mrs. John Blasy, Bach.

Baby Morley is still a patient
here.

Fenn. Shopping District
The penitentiary in Mexico City

has a "retail shopping district," or
a street of shops and offices run by
the prisoners for their fellow in-
mates. Those operating the places,
which, are rent free, sell such arti-
cles as clothing, hats, shoes, gro-
ceries, soft drinks, gifts and pets;
others are barbers, dentists, print-
ers and even lawyers who specialize
in writing petitions and appeals.

f

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1942—
Be'st veals 15.00-15.50
Fair to good 14.00-15.00
Common kind....l3.00-14.00
Lights .112.50 down
Deacons 4.00- 7.00
Best butcher

heifers 9.30
Best butcher

cows 8.20
Fair to good...... 7.50- 8.00
Cutters 6.75- 7.25
Canners 6.00- 6.75
Feeder cattle ....22.00-36.00
Hogs—
200 to 220 Ibs..l2.20
180 to 200 Ibs..l2.15
220 to 260 Ibs..l2.10

Stags 9.30
Roughs 10.80

Sale Every Tuesday at 2:00
p. m., War Time

Please bring livestock in early

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

A total of 2,100 Chanute Field
men received advancements recent-
ly by order of Col. Raymond E.
O'Neill, Post Commandant. The
promotions included the advance-
ment of 37 men to the rank of staff
sergeant, 648 men to sergeant,
1,120 men to corporal and 312 men
to private first class. Included
among these men was Corp.- Steve
Wojtaszek, whose home address is
Cass> City, Michigan. He was pro-
moted to sergeant.

NOVESTA.

George McArthur continues to
improve and is able to be up oc-
casionally.

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Atkin, was taken suddenly
ill on Sunday and was taken to
Pleasant Home Hospital for ob-
servation. He came home same
evening, feeling much better, and
was in school on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Spencer and
children of Auburn Heights spent
the week-end at the George Spen-
cer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
and family of Kingston .and Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Peasley and fami-
ly were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hend-
erson.

A correction in the name *of the
new tenants in the A. H. Hender-
son house, Lloyd Cox instead of
Lloyd Box.

Clark Churchill visited in Detroit
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Horner
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Maxine, to Kenneth Gra-
ham of Colwood. A large number
of friends gathered at the Horner
home on Friday and presented
Maxine with many beautiful and
useful gifts. After a very enjoy-
able evening, light refreshments
were served.

There appears to be much specu-
lation as to the meaning of M. O.
G. B., a mystic order mentioned

Wednesday's Mar-
ket at Sandusky

Yards
Market Feb. 11, 1942—
Best butcher

cattle 11.60
Fair 9.00-11.00
Common 8.00- 9.00
Best beef cows.. 8.90
Fair to good

beef cows 7.50- 8.50
Best bologna

bulls 9.50-10.00
Fair bologna

bulls 8.00- 9.00
Stock bulls 45.00-60.00
Dairy cows 65.00-100.00
Stockers and

feeders 30.00-45.00
Best calves 15.60
Fair to good 14.00-14.50
Culls and com-

mons 10.00-14.00
Deacons 3.00-10.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs 12.80
Choice hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs 12.90
Choice hogs, 230.

to 250 Ibs 12.85
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs 12.70
Heavies 12.10
Light hogs 12.50
Roughs 11.40
Best lambs 12.00
Fair to good 10.00-11.50
Fair to good

sheep 4.00- 6.50
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tail
/ Auctioneers

week before last in the Novesta
items. Perhaps some of the young
people who attend the skating par-
ties at Snover could solve the ques-
tion inasmuch as they are, evident-
ly engaged in carrying out the
main object of the organization.

NECROLOGY
. Charles Feagan.

Charles Feagan passed away on
Monday morning, February 9, in
his home in Ellington. Township.
Funeral services were held at 2:00
p. m. Thursday in the home. The
Rev. E. R. Willson, pastor of the
Caro Methodist Church, officiated.
Burial was in Aimer Cemetery.

Mr. Feagan, 84, was born in
Goodrich, Ontario, May 5, 1857.

He leaves a son, William Feagan,
at home, and two daughters, Mrs.
John Dosser, of Akron and a daugh-
ter in Detroit.

Mrs. Feagan died in March, 1932.

Strange Building
The cathedral of St. Basil in Mos-

cow is one of the strangest buildings
on earth and is described as a
"nightmare in stone." It has 20 gild-
ed domes and towers all of contrast-
ing shapes, designs and sizes, repre-
senting an assortment of architec-
tural styles unfitted for presentation
in one building.

Service in Funeral Work
me,ans to us beinig tjhe

utmost in usefulness.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel. 224.

Best in the

"LONG RUN"
Phone

Frutchey's
61R2
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OFFICIAL—TUSCOLA COUNTY

Board of Supervisors' Proceedings
J U N E SESSION

1941
Regular June Session of Tuscola County

Board of Supervisors was begun and
held at the Court House in the Village
of Caro on Monday, the 23rd day of
June, 1941.

Meeting called to' order by Chairman
Barriger. }

Clerk called the r-pll and the following
Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barriger^ Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, ] LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, \ Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Di/aper, Kelley, Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Clerk read communications, and a mo-
tion was ma«5e roy Supervisor Gunsell
and supported oy Supervisor Draper that
communications as read be referred to
Committee on Resolutions. Motion car-
ried.

Supervisor Beatenhead, . Chairman of
Committee on Footing Rolls reported as
follows: That the rolls of the various
Townships have been checked and found
to be correct. Motion made by Super-
visor Mathews and supported by Super-
visor McAlpine that the report of the
committee be accepted and same be
turned over to Committee on Equaliza-
tion. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Mathews
that the matter pertaining to the dead
trees on the Court House lawn be re-
ferred to the Committee on County
Buildings. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Hutchinson
and .supported by Supervisor Blackmore
that we adjourn until 1:30 P. M. Mo-
tion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Barriger. Quorum present.
Supervisor McAlpine, Chairman of

Committee on County Finance reported
as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Bbard
of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Com-
mittee on County Finance wish to pre-

partment appeared before the board and
gave information regarding the extra
work and requirements of his office, and
asked for an increase in salary. Motion
made by Supervisor Kelley and support-
ed by Supervisor Jamison that the mat-
ter be referred to the Committee on
County Officers' Salaries. Motion car-
ried.

The Social Welfare Board appeared
before the Supervisors, and Miss Jennie
Montey gave a financial report from Oct. carried.
1, 1940, through May 31, 1941.

er, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Slafter, Black-
more, Jamison, Kelley, Ross and McFar-
lane.

Clerk read the minutes of previous
day and same were approved as read.

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Draper that
the Building Committee be instructed to
furnish the necessary equipment as asked
for by the Welfare Commission. Motion
carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Ross and
supported by Supervisor Slafter that we
adjourn to 1:30 this afternoon. Motion

for the Sheriff's office which cost $14.50.
The total of all was $26.12.
Court House:

The balance of cement floor in base-
ment of Court House which was not cov-
ered with Waterlox Cement Stain was
covered with the same.
Cost of materials $22.79
Labor and mileage „ 5.00

Direct Relief

Oct.
Nov.
Dec. _ ..
Jan. _
Feb.

$ 3,469.96
2,136.07
2,602.28
2,432.29
2,266.08

Mar. _ . 3,807.26
Apr. . . _ - 2,852.95
May 2,183.63

$21,750.52

Infirmary &
Co. Hospital

$1/636.81
1,255.67
1,085.95
1,374.76
1,128.49

938.03
719.03

1,086.16
§9,224.90

Farm

$ 226.60
74.59

103.12
72.57

376.40
295.75
116.75
129.49

$1,395.27

Adminis- Hospital
trative Other Than

University
$ 730.96

723.37
704.92
642.99
649.51
599.68
719.03
375.13

$5,145.59

197.50
534.65
279.10
890.50
176.50
426.15
373.45
187.00

$3,064.85

RECEIPTS—State Allotment, Surplus
Refunds

Cash
Receipts

Oct $ 1,091.90
Nov. .. 1,458.09
Dec. 2,061.38
Jan. 1,686.43
Feb. . 1,350.80
Mar. 1,263.00.
Apr. - 1,331.11
May . 980.16

$11,222.87
65 Cases D. R.
83 Cases Surplus only

148 Open

Social
Welfare

472.16
144.12
242.14
207.42
234.92
525.53
482.49
190.11

$2,498.89

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Barriger. Quorum present.
Chairman Hutchinson of the 'Commit-

tee on Resolutions brought in the fol-
lowing report: Hon. Board of Supervis-
ors, Gentlemen: Your Committee on
Resolutions beg leave to submit the fol-
lowing :

WHEREAS, The great and supreme
Ruler of the Universe has permitted
to be removed from among us one of
our worthy and esteemed fellow laborers,
Lewis Massoll, and

WHEREAS, The intimate relations
held with him in the faithful discharge
of his duties on this Board makes it

Mr. Carl Keinath appeared before the eminentiy befitting that we record our
board and gave a report on states recom-
mendation and requirements for the in-
firmary. Mr. Keinath also gave his
opinion on the surplus commodities, and
his observation on the operation of the
stamp plan. Mr. Whittenburg gave a, few
remarks on conditions on the farm, also

sent monthly statement and trial balance ! the need of a few chairs for the in-
for month ending June 14, 1941.

Ledger Accounts
Credit

Balance
General Fund „ .$ 26,466.26
Social Welfare Fund
Library Fund
Direct Relief Fund
Law Library Fund
Co: Road Fund ...
Spec. Co. Horton Fund „ _
Drain Fund
State Tax Fund ...
Delinquent Tax Fund
Teachers' Institute Fund
Escheats Fund (Unknown

Legatees) ...„ 2,248.44
Redemption Fund
Cemetery Fund

firmary. Motion made by Supervisor
Mathews and supported by Supervisor
Kelley that we accept the report of the
Social Welfare Board. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Ross" that we

3.604.81 I adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon.
2.125.82 tion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Mo-

599.01
82,482.08
92,757.27
22,746.26

419.73
14,854.75

273.22

Meeting called to order by Chairman.
Quorum present.

Norris Wilber, County Agent appeared
before the board and gave a report on
care and building up of Court House
lawn, and replacement of shrubs and
trees. Mr. Wilber also brought up the
matter about a home demonstration

590,38 '• agent in connection with Sanilac County.
712.58 i in regards to the lawn and shrubbery,

Totals _ $253,861.43
Debit

Balance
Revolving Drain Fund _ $ 20.86
Cash Account 880.91
St. Savings Bank, Caro

Trust Acct 843.80
St. Savings Bank, Caro

General Acct. 51,461.04
Peoples St. Bank, Caro

General Acct 100,771.73
Sundry Co. Banks,

C. of D. General 5,000.00
People St. Bank, Caro,

Direct Relief 2,125.82
Peoples St. Bank, Caro,

Spec. Horton 21,147.09
State Savings Bank, Caro,

Spec. Horton 71,610.18

Totals _ $253,861.43
I hereby certify that the above, state-

ment is a true condition of the County
Funds. Cash and Bank Balances at the
close of business June 14, 1941.

Arthur M. Willits,
Countersigned: County Treasurer

Maud B. Ormes,
Dep. County Clerk.

Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlane
and supported by Supervisor Ross that
the report on finance be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

Supervisor Blackmore, Chairman of
Committee on Ways and Means reported
as follows; Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board:
Your Committee on Ways and Means

it was moved by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Luder that we
ask Mr. Knisley to appear before the
board regarding care of lawn and
shrubs. Motion carried.

Motion made oy Supervisor LaFave and
supported by Supervisor Burns that the
caretaker of the grounds be under the
supervision and instruction of the County
Clerk. Motion carried.

Register of. Deeds, Truman Aekerman
appeared before the board and asked-
permission and necessary expenses to
attend the State Convention of Register
of Deeds at Iron Mountain. Mr. Aek-
erman also brought up the matter about
some more screens tfor some of the
offices. He also stated that the type-
writer in his office had been dropped
on the floor in some unexplainable man-
ner and that the frame had been broken,
and asked the board if it should be re-
paired or traded in for a new machine.

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Ross that we
allow the Register of Deeds to attend
the State Convention and pay all ne-
cessary expenses. .Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor LaFave that the
matter of the typewriter in Register of
Deed's office be referred to the Build-
ing Committee. Motion carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions reported as
follows: Hon. Board of Supervisors,
Gentlemen: Your Committee on Resolu-
tions beg leave to report as follows:

appreciation of him
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

That the wisdom and ability which he
exercised in the aid of this board by
service, contributions and counsel will
be held in grateful remembrance of him.

RESOLVED: That the sudden removal
of such a life from among our midst
leaves a vacancy and shadow that will
be deeply realized by all of the mem-
bers of this board, and will prove a
serious loss to the community and the
Public.

RESOLVED: That we nereby express
our deep sympathy with the bereaved
relatives of the deceased in so great a
loss.

RESOLVED; That a copy of these
resolutions be ' spread on our records and
a copy forwarded to the bereaved fam-
ily.

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by- Supervisor Mathews
and -supported by Supervisor MeAlpine
that the report be adopted. Motion car-
ried.

Carl Keinath of the Welfare Com-
mission appeared before the board and

i spoke to them regarding the collections
from county patients, stating that in
some cases where they were able to
pay they would not make any effort to
do so, and cited several cases where he
felt they should pay a reasonable amount
each month. There was a general feel-
ing among the Supervisors that the
Commission was doing very well along
this line and they should continue as
they are doing.

Chairman Barriger appoints Supervis-
ors McAlpine and Hutchinson as dele-
gates to the State Association of Sup-
ervisors.

Motion was made by Supervisor Ross
and supported by Supervisor Harris that
we adjourn until tomorrow morning at
nine o'clock. Motion carried.

beg leave to report as follows: Inasmuch ; That th° communication from the Mich-
as the Financial report shows by the ; j Cnil(lren's Aid Society, State So-
Finance Committee shows much more i cial Weifare Commission and Ionia
cash on hand at this time than last : County De received and placed on file,
year, and the actual expense of our social That tne clerk De authorized to attend
welfare is much lower and still decreas- the convention of Co. Clerks at Alpena
ing, and our fees from the several
offices are increasing:

THEREFORE our Committee

July 16-17-18, and his . necessary ex-
.penses allowed. That the chairman ap-

WILLIAM
Ernest Haas and

BARRIGER,
Chairman.

that we spread not to exceed six mills
for all county purposes, including County
Drain at large, also for jail purposes.

James R. Blackmore
Ernest G. Luder
Willis A. Jamison

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and J Aimer ......Z. 21817
supported by Supervisor Burns that the ' Arbela '.'..'..'. 22331
report of the Committee on Ways and '. Columbia 1! ~ 226SO

reaupst PenS6S allowed. xnai. wie cnaumau »£ mittee on Equalization read
request Jnt two members of the board, wrta" rt. Mr> Cnalrman>

Ernest G. Luder, Clerks.
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1941

June Session of Tuscola County Board
of Supervisors continued and held at
the Court House in the Village of Caro
on Friday the 27th day of June, .1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the follow-
ing Supervisors responded: • Beatenhead,
Luder, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Muel-
ler, Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlp-
ine, Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Hig-
gins, Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley,
Slafter, Blackmore, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Clerk read the minutes of previous
day, the same were approved as read.

Supervisor Burns, Chairman of Com-
the follow -

Hon. Board:

Means be accepted. Motion carried.
Motion made by Supervisor Mueller ! Denmark

and supported by Supervisor Kelley that j Eikland
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow morning.
Motion carried.

WILLIAM BARRIGER,
ERNEST HAAS, Chairman.

Dayton

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1941
June Session of Tuscola County Board ] juniata

of Supervisors continued and held at the Kingston
Court House in the Village of Caro on Koylton
Tuesday, June 24th, 1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman Novesta
Barriger. I Tuscola

Supervisor Profit acting clerk called Vassar ._ _._ 22938
the roll and the following Supervisors . watertown 20948
responded: Beatenhead, Luder, Miller, j wells
Barriger, Mathews, Mueller, Profit, | wisner
Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine, Schott,
Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins, Harris,
Burns, Draper, Kelley, , Slafter, Black-
more, Jamison, Ross and MacFarlane.

Clerk read minutes of preceding day
which were approved.

The janitor of ,Court House, Sherman
Ogden came before the board and asked

him to attend the Convention of State * committee on Equalization beg
Social Association of Social Welfare at leaye ^ gubmit ̂  following report:

EQUALIZATION — JUNE, 1941
Twp Acres Rl.Est.Ass'd Ded'd Rl.Est.Eql. Personal Total

Akron 31966 $ 1,469,675 , $ 2,550 $ 1,467,125 $ 220,650 $ 1,687,775
1,169,275 14,875 1,154,400 31,775 1,186,175
561,745 2,400 559,345 47,600 606,945

1,474,540 37,600 1,436,940 98,475 1,535,415
604,000 1,500 ' 602,500 25,775 628,275

1,623,175 500 1,622,675 150,700 1,773,375
1,498,615 10,000 1,488,615 160,000 1,648,615
568,950 1,200 567,750 16,275 584,025

1,123,475 14,000 1,109,4*5 67,260 1,176,735
1,533,650 3,000 1,530,650 85,400 1,616,050
720,265 29,485 690,780 99,550 790,330

1,177,975 350 1,177,625 28,300 1,205,925
2,143,250 10,000 2,133,250 396,200 2,529,450
788,850 2,500 786,350 39,150 825,500
647,000 1,175 645,825 71,375 717,200
629,850 2,850 627,000 29,450 656,450

1,018,650 19,800 998,850 88,250 1,087,100
„. .22651 532,365 1,200 531,165 38,050 569,215

20287 1,045,350 4,200 1,041,150 84,000 1,125,150
949,010 13,000 936,010 327,407 1,263,417
685,850 9,750 676,100 71,675 747,775

22416 365,975 975 365,000 27,850 392,850
11935 502,725 4,000 498,725 32,050 530,775

.22915
22338
22000

Ellington 23800
Elmwood 22961
Fairgrove 22808
Fremont 22539
Gilford 21529
Indianfields 20669

....22661
..22267
....22618
...22284Millington

for a raise in salary. Motion made by
Supervisor Luder and supported by Sup-
ervisor Blackmore that the matter be
turned' over to the Committee on County
Officers' Salaries. Motion carried.

Supervisor Mueller raised the question
of raising the flag over the Court House
all fair days. Motion made by Super-
visor Kelley and supported by Supervisor

to the Committee on County Buildings.
Motion carried.

Prosecuting Attorney Quinn came be-
fore the board in regard to the
on the sinking fund for a new

vote
jail.

-Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
• and supported by Supervisor Luder that
-•we make arrangements to proceed to
. spread the % mill tax for new jail.
• Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Slafter and
supported by Supervisor Gunsell that'we

.adjourn until one P. M. Motion carried.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Meeting called to order by Chairman
•Barriger. Quorum present.

A general discussion of a county pic-
• nic was held. Motion made by Super-
-visor Slafter and supported by Supervisor
Draper that we hold a county picnic at
North Lake on August 12th.
carried.

Houghton, and their necessary expenses
allowed.1

F. Hutchinson
Jas. R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Miller and
supported by Supervisor Mathews that
the report of committee be accepted and
adopted. Motion carried.

Sheriff Hillaker came before the board
and reported that the radio at the jail
was about worn out, and asked the
board what its pleasure will be in regard
to a new radio. Motion made by Sup-
ervisor Hutchinson and supported by
Supervisor Ross that the matter of pur-
'chasing a short wave radio for jail be
referred to Building Committee. Motion
carried.

the
the

construction of a dam to stop the seep-
age of water from North Lake. Motion
made by Supervisor McFarlane and sup-
ported by Supervisor Mueller that the
matter of the North Lake proposition
be referred to the County Drainage Com-
mittee. Motion carried.

Supervisor Draper, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Officers' Salaries re-
ported as follows: To the Hon. Board
of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Com-
mittee on County Officers' Salaries have
had under consideration the matter of
salaries of Dep. Sheriff of Operator's
License Bureau and the Janitor of

Motion i building, and beg leave to report as fol-mouon i iows_ Tha(. Dep gheriff saiary be in-

$22,834,215 $186,910 $22,647,305 $2,237,217 $24,884,522
Neil H. tsurns
Harry Beatenhead
Henry Harris
John N. McAlpine
Walter W. Kelley
Wm. J. Profit
James R. Blackmore
Ernest G. Luder
Roy LaFave
Fred Mathews

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Ross that
the report be accepted and adopted. A
Yea and Nay vote was taken with the
following result: Yeas—22. Nays—None.

Sfon made by Supervisor Kel^y and %£$£,»*>& "£ «%$£ gSiS
supported by Supervisor Luder that the afternoon and evening m Sneri£f.s Of-
chairman appoint a committee of three
on arrangements. Motion carried.

Chairman appointed Supervisors Jami-
son, Draper and Harris.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
surmorted by Supervisor Kelley that we
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9:30.
Motion carried.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1941
Regular June Session of Tuscola Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors continued and
held at the Court House in the Village
of Caro on Wednesday, the 25th day
,of June, 1941.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley,; Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lar>F

fice. And that Janitor's salary be in-
creased to $115.00 per month. The fore-
going to take effect July 1, 1941.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed —

L. C. Draper
F. Hutchinson
Roy LaFave

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Gunsell that the
report be accepted and adopted. Motion
carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Higgins that

9:30. Motion carried.
WILLIAM BARRIGER,

ERNEST HAAS,
Clerk.

Chairman

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1941
Regular June Session of Tuscola Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors continued and
held at the Court House in the VillageClerk read the minutes of preceding

day. Minutes were approved by making ot caro 01
corrections by inserting the word of June, .i**1-
make arrangements in place of the
word proceed, in the matter of spread- j Kamger.
tog the % mill for jail; ' Clerk ^ ^ „ t ^ „ T ,

Earl Laur of the driver's license de- Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud-

ThnrKrlav th<> 2Rth dav ofThursday the 2bth day ot

Meeting called to order by Chairman

Absent — 1. Motion carried.
Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of Com-

mittee on County Buildings reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board:
Your Committee on County Buildings beg
leave to make the following report per-
taining to repairs and improvements on
County Buildings.
Tuscola County Infirmary and Hospital;

The southwest roof of the hospital,
which was damaged by a windstorm,
was covered with seven squares of
asphalt
$64.55.

shingles at a total cost of
The Windstorm Insurance Com-

pany paid $32.28. The net cost to the
county was $32.27.

A bill of $2.88 for repairing eaves on
County Infirmary was also paid byt the
Windstorm Insurance Company in full.

The wooden floor in the kitchen in
the Keeper's quarters was repaired and
covered with No. 16 — 3-16 inch Jaspe Li-
noleum, costing $84.60.

The floor in the bathroom was covered
with Lilaid Linoleum, costing $14.78.

The floors of four bedrooms and hall-
ways of the women's quarters in the
infirmary were covered with Gold Seal
Congoleum, costing $34.65.

In the hospital the floors of two
wards, about 14x20 feet each, and the
hallway 26x4% feet, were covered with
No. 16 — 3-16 inch Jaspe Linoleum, at a
cost of $208.89.

The floors of four other rooms in the
hospital were covered with No. 12 1-8
inch Jaspe Linoleum, costing $101.05.

Six No. 7 tubular chairs were also
purchased for the infirmary, costing
$15.00.
Total cost of linoleum,

congoleum & furniture §458.97
Sanding floors and

repairing cupboards --------- ......... ---- ..... 16.00

Total amount expended for
hospital & infirmary $542.40
Both driveways to County Infirmary

have been widened and graded and will
be graveled. This work was performed
by the County Road Comm.
Jail

Fifteen yards of three foot rug bord-
er and ten and one-third yards of two
foot rug border was laid in the Sheriff's
private office and living-room, costing (
$11.62. One swivel chair was purchased

Total ,. .$27.79
A Royal Typewriter, fourteen inch

carriage was purchased for Register of
Deeds office, costing $113.27.

A Secretary's desk was purchased for
the office of County Agricultural Agent,
costing $82.27.

Total amount expended:
Infirmary and hospital
Jail

.._$542.40
26.12

Court House _. 223.46

$791.98
All of which is respectfully submitted,

Signed—•
Conrad Mueller
Edmund Miller
W. H. Gunsell

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Kelley that the
report of Building Committee be accepted.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions presented the
following resolution:

Hon. Board of Supervisors: Your Com-
mittee beg leave to submit the follow-
ing Resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED: That the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors, and they
do by this Resolution express to the
family of the late James B. Dietz their
sincere sympathy;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That
this Board feels the loss of a noble afad
efficient ex-supervisor and fellow citi-
zen.

RESOLVED: By expression of this
board that a copy of this Resolution be
sent to Mrs. Maude Dietz.

Fred Hutchinson
Walter Kelley
James R. Blackmore

•Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlane
and supported by Supervisor Gunsell that
the report of Committee be accepted and
adopted. .Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor MacFarlane that
the Sheriff be permitted to attend the
State Convention of Sheriffs, and that
his necessary expenses be paid. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Miller brought up the ques-
tion about hospital patients being sent by
the approval of Township Health offic-
ers to hospital, suggestions were made
that the Social Welfare Administrator be
given some authority to investigate the
cases. Motion made by Supervisor Mill-
er and supported by Supervisor Draper
that this matter be referred to the Com-
mittee on Resolutions. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Beatenhead that
we adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon.
Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Barriger. Quorum present.
Supervisor Hutehinson, Chairman of

Committee on County Officers' claims re-
ported as follows: To the Hon. Board of
Supervisors, Tuscola County: Gentlemen:
Your Committee on County Officers'
claims beg leave to report that they
have had under consideration the fol-
lowing claims, and recommend that they
be allowed as follows:

No. Name For
1 Lee Huston,

AH of which is respectfully submitted,
Committee—

H. E. Slafter
Frank P. Schott
L. C. Draper

Motion made by Supervisor Mathews
and supported by Supervisor Harris that
report of committee be accepted and. the
Clerk be instructed to draw warrants for
the various amounts. Motion carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions reported as
follows: To the Hon. Board of Super-
visors, Gentlemen: Your Committee on
Resolutions beg leave to ' make the fol-
lowing recommendation:

RESOLVED: That each and every Sup-
ervisor, advise his Health Officer to not-
ify County Welfare Commission of all
contagious cases in need of aid, includ-
ing T. B. reported to him by attending
physicians.

Commission came before the board re-
garding County Hospital. A motion was
made by Supervisor MacFarlane and sup-
ported by Supervisor Draper that this
matter be referred to Committee on Hos-
pitalization. Motion Carried.

j Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
j Committee on Resolutions presented the

following: Hon.- Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave
to report as follows:

BE IT RESOLVED: That the present
manner of election of County Road Com-
missioners of Tuscola County be changed

7. Extension Program planning com-
mittee

8. Tuscola County Agricultural Council
9. County Agricultural Defense Commit-

tee
10. Aluminum campaign
11. Defense Bond educational program
12. Farm Security administration com-

mittee
B. Livestock Production

1. Dairy Cattle—Bangs disease, D. H.
I. A., calf-hood vaccination, Smith-
Hughes evening schools, livestock feeding
and management—Caro, Fairgrove, Ak-

from the present manner of electing to *on, Unionville, Cass City—animal breed-
the original manner of electing by Coun- lng. Dairy evening school series at Vas-
ty Board of Supervisors, and all vacan- sar- Pasture improvement an important
cies on said Board of Road Commission- Phase in all of these schools. County

we authorize pur
to investigate an

RESOLVED: That
Welfare Commission
cases needing hospitalization as to legal
residence.

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Burns and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that re-
port of committee be accepted and spread
on roll. Motion carried.

Supervisor Burns read the deductions
and the totals of the various rolls as
equalized and signed by Chairman and
Clerk, and was approved by all.

Supervisor LaFave, Chairman of Drains
and Drainage Committee reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman: Your Committee
on Drains and Drainage beg leave to re-
port that the Drain Commissioner spread
a tax on the drains that are overdrawn
and - have outstanding orders. We also
recommend that the North Lake propo-
sition be referred to the Supervisors of
Watertown and Drain Commissioners of
Tuscola and Lapeer Counties.

Signed by Full Comm.—-
Roy LaFave
Ernest G. Luder
Henry Stockemeyer

Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlane
and supported by Supervisor Burns that

on Drains and
Motion carried.

Supervisor Blackmore expressed his ap-

ers be filled by appointment by Board
of Supervisors from October 13th, 1941.

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor LaFave that this

report of Committee
Drainage be accepted.

tion of Board and County Officials in at-
tending the dedication of the Bridge at
Vassar.

Clerk read minutes of meeting of June
27, 1941. Same were approved.

Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that we
adjourn. Motion carried.

WILLIAM B. BARRIGER, -
ERNEST HAAS, Chairman

Clerk.

OCTOBER SESSION
1941

Regular October Session of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors begun and
held at the Court House in the Village
of Caro on Monday, October 13th, 1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Supervisor Profit was appointed to take
minutes of board on account of illness
of County Clerk Haas.

Clerk called the roll and the follow-
ing Supervisors responded; Beatenhead,
Luder, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott,
Harris,

Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter,

Claimed
Coronor _ _ „ $ n.60

Allowed

2 John Collon, Coroner
3 B. H. McComb, Mileage
4 Lewis Massoll, Bd. of prisoners
5 Lewis Massoll, Mileage & Exp.
6 Homer Hillaker, Dep. sheriff
7 Roy Massoll, Dep. sheriff
8 Vernon Everett, Dep. sheriff
9 C. E. Milliken, Dep. sheriff

10 James Osburn, Mileage
11 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff
12 John. H. Zinnecker, Dep. sheriff
13 Lee Huston, Coroner
14 Lee Huston, Coroner ..
15 B. H. McComb, Mileage
16 Lee Huston, Coroner ..
17 Lee Huston, Coroner
18 John Collon, Coroner
19 Lee Huston, Coroner ..
20 Homer Hillaker, Mileage
21 Vernon Everett, Mileage
22 C. E. Milliken, Dep. sheriff
23 John H. Zinnecker, Dep. sheriff
24 James Osburn, Mileage
25 Lee Huston, Coroner ..
26 Max Harpham, Dep. sheriff
27 E. J. Kremer, Justice fees
28 Lewis Massoll, Bd. of prisoners
29 Lewis Massoll, Mileage & ex.
30 B. H. McComb, Mileage
31 Lee Huston, Coroner ...
32 Lee Huston, Coroner
33 Frank St. Mary, Justice fees
34 Lee Huston, Coroner ..
35 J. H. Goslin, Dep. sheriff .
36 B. H. McComb, Mileage 2&.SO
All of which is respectfully submitted,

Committee—
Fred Hutchinson
Wm. E. Higgias
Henry Stockmeyer

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and

6.20
53.85

195.04
- 147.16

56.45
21.65
42.30
44.80

. 38.85
39.60
39.60
5.80

27.40
43.65

6.20
6.20
6.60
7.00

76.10
39.30
56.00
82.40
46.95

8.20
59.85
28.75

128.11
184.07
37.45

9.80
5.00

62.75
5.00

52.80

supported by Supervisor Slafter that the
report of committee be accepted and
clerk instructed to draw warrants for
same. Motion carried.

The matter of the various drains, that
are in the red was discussed at length,
and the committee was given the opinion
of the board to help them make out
their report.

James Osburn, Drain Commissioner
appeared before the board, and asked
permission to attend the State Conven-

Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Chairman read an invitation from
Judge-elect George W. DesJardins invit-
ing the -board to dinner with him Tues-
day noon.

Communications read by Clerk.
Motion made by Supervisor Burns and

supported by Supervisor Draper • that the
communications be referred to Commit-
tee on Resolutions. Motion carried.

Prosecuting Attorney Quinn came be-
fore the board in the interest of Sher-
iff 's department regarding patrolling
highways.

Motion made by Supervisor Mathews
and supported by Supervisor McAlpine

tion of County Drain Commissioners, also j that the request be referred to Commit-
asked for some extra help. Motion made | tee on Resolutions. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor LaFaveby Supervisor Draper and supported by
Supervisor Luder that we allow our
Drain Commissioner to attend State Con-
vention of County Drain Commissioners,
and pay necessary expenses. Motion car-
ried. Motion made by Supervisor Mc-
ervisors, Tuscola County, Gentlemen:
Burns that we allow our commissioner
the extra help he asked for. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Mueller, Cnairman of Com-
mittee on County Buildings reported as
follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Committee
on County Buildings recommend the fol-
lowing: That • the Supervisors room be
available for the use of the Draft Board
when not in use by the Board of Sup-
ervisors. That the Register of Deeds
be authorized to purchase a Royal type-

and supported by Supervisor Hutchinson

to combine all funds belonging to the
Sebewaing River drain and branches into
one fund. Motion carried.

Mr. Avery came .before the board re-
garding an adressograph.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported « by Supervisor Luder that
the Committee on Resolutions bring in
a suitable resolution to change the elec-
tion of Road Commissioners from the
public to the Board of Supervisors. Mo-
tion carried.

A card of thanks was received from
the Massoll family thanking the board
for their expression of sympathy.

Motion made by Supervisor KOSS and
supported by Supervisor Beatenhead that

writer, with 14' carriage, and that the we adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.
broken machine be sold for not less than
$13.50. We further recommend that the
sheriff be permitted to purchase a short-
wave radio.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed Committee—

Conrad Mueller
Edmund Miller
W. H. Gunsell

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Ross that the
report of the Building Committee be ac-
cepted and adopted. Motion carried.

Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Claims and Accounts reported
as follows: To the Hon. Board of Sup-
ervisors, Tuscola County; Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Claims and Accounts

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Mr. Huffel from State Tax Commis-

sion came before the board regarding
classifying rolls.

County Treasurer Willits came before
the board and asked for a full time
clerk.

M. C. Ransford was present and re-
quested that the Board of Supervisors at-
tend the bridge dedication in Caro on
Wednesday, October 22nd.

A communication was read from P. J.
Peterson about the purchase of a portion
of County Potters Field. A motion was
made by Supervisor Mueller and sup-
ported by Supervisor Miller that the
matter be referred to Committee on
Roads and Bidges. Motion carried.

Carl Keinath from the Social Welfare
under consideration the following claims,
and recommend that they be allowed as
follows: ' • •

No Name For Claimed Allowed
1 Wm. Densmore, Poultry „ „ ._.. $ 8.22 $ 8.22
2 Mike Holik, Sheep .... . 17.50 7.50
3 Jennie Lindsay, Sheep . - - .„ .. 12.30 9.80
4 R. C. Humm, Poultry . _ „. . . . . . . 17.15 16.40
5 Harold F. Stew&rt, Sheep . _ .. 17.25 12.25
6 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Care of Contag. T. B . ; 270.00 270.00
7 John Urbanski, Poultry _ . . _ . „ . .6.25 5.25
8 Chas. Cryderman, Sheep .. 9.00 9.00
9 Goldie LaJoie, Poultry . . . 58.60 45.00

10 American Legion Hos., Contagious T. B. „. 183.00 183.00
11 S. B. Achenbach, Ambulance service T. B 30.00 30.00
12 Chas. Martin, Sheep .. . . . . — _. _„ 72.20 47.70
13 Ernest H. Bickel, Sheep .. _ 19.10 18.10
14 Lowthian's Pharmacy, Supp. for contagious ... _.„.„.„. 3.45 3.45
15 Wm. Higgins, Sheep .. _. ... — 10.15 9.15
16 Lawrence Forsythe, Sheep . _. ... .. .. 9.35 9.35
17 Mich. St. Sanatorium, Supp. & maintenance .._ 26.90 26.90
18 Chas. . Gerou, Poultry . „ . 10.95 9.15
19 Saginaw Co. Contag. Hosp., care of contagious „ _. 33.00 33.00
20 Mrs.- Ernie Stebbins, Sheep . . 22.40 22.40
21 Wm. Higgins, Sheep .. . . 9.15 9.15
22 Ernest Luther, Poultry „ 16.20 12.70
23 Clayton O'Dell, Poultry & Sheep .. t. _~ „ 10.75 9.25
24 Atkins Funeral Home, Burial of Sol. widow 75.00 75.00
25 Drs. Savage & Merrill, Contagious T. B .„ 160.00 160.00
26 Frank LaForge, Poultry 2.00 2.00
27 Geo. Hill, Poultry _ __. 7.00 4.20
28 L. Z. Hiser, Poultry .. _ „ „ 7.45 6.45
29 Harl H. Blackmore, Sheep „ . . . M , 14.10 9.00
30 Sag. Co. Hos., Contagious 215.00 215.00
31 Milo Kinney, Sheep . _ „„ 14.50 14.50
32 Lawrence Ellis, Sheep „ „ , . _. . „ 18.50 14.50
33 Guy McCullen, Poultry _ 6.50 6.50

resolution be made a special order for
Tuesday afternoon. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Harris that we
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock. Motion carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
WM. PROFIT,

Clerk pro tern.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1941

Black and White Show. Bull calf agree-
ment and bull list maintained. 450*
circulars on dairy feeding distributed.

2. Sheep—Ram exchange day at Fair-
grounds. Portable dipping outfit operat-
ed. Drenching work continued. Michiga*
Lamb production contest.

3. Beef Cattle—Beef cattle feeders'
tour. Beef cattle feeders' outlook meet-
ing. Farmers' week cattle feeding con-
test.

4. Poultry*—Fowl pox control. Fowl
paralysis. Acute toxemia (Pullet's dis-
ease). Series of Poultry production

Chairman j scnools at Millington and Unionville.1 Two poultry disease clinics held at Un-
ionville. State Poultry tour stop—Harry
Burns and Michigan Quality egg Co.

Regular October Session of Tuscola j Poultry house plans furnished. (Laminat-
County Board of Supervisors continued
and held at the Court House in the Vil-

. lage of Caro on Tuesday, October 14tia,
1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the follow-

ed rafter type—one and two story). One
thousand poultry ration recommendatiom
sheets distributed. Quality egg meeting
held at Fairgrove.

5. Hog production. Entries in Farm-
ers' week feeding contest. Electric pig
brooder plans used.

ing Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, C. Crop Production
Luder, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Muel- | 1. Oats. The Huron oat increases—
ler, Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlp- , Tuscola, important seed area.
ine, Schott, Stock'emyer, Gunsell, Higgins, I 2. Beans. Certified seed distributioa
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter, j promoted and increased through elevafc-
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-.; ors. Bean acreage increased with riaa
lane. in price. 1942 acreage the same as 1941.

Clerk read minutes of previous day Bean stacking advocated. 2000 circular*
which were approved as read. i distributed.

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and J 3. Sugar Beets—Soils testing and fer-
supported by Supervisor LaFave that we ; tilizer recommendations continued. Blight
do hereby request our County Drain i control studied. Disease resistant see_l
Commissioner James Osburn to use his | used. Use of boron continued. No al-
influence to see that no greater amount lotment on beets in 1942.

tax be spread on Sebewaing River 4. Potatoes-Potato acreage lower orn
and Branches drain in 1942, then will I account of blight and crop failure ia
make up the difference between the | 1940. Emphasis needs to be placed o*
amount of money on hand and the out- j cultural methods, good seed stock, us»
standing obligations at the time the °f fertilizers, and control of disease.

5. Corn—Official extension trial plot e»-
Of tablished at Cass City on Roy Wagg

spread is made. Motion carried.
Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman , . ,

Committee on Resolutions presented the • farm. Ten hybrid varieties tested. Micfc,
| following: To the Hon. Board of Sup- , 36B, Mich. 51B and Ohio M-15 sho-W
ervisors: Your Committee on Resolutions j UP best. Farmers urged to let corn get
beg leave to report as follows; That we
appropriate the amount of $250.00 to

more mature before filling silos.
6. Pastures—Alfalfa-brome mixtures b«-

East Michigan Tourist Association. That ; come' popular. Rye for fall and spring,
the board select one member to act tor ; Sudan for 1942 to increase milk produe-

on theTuscola County
Board of Directors.

Association's j tlon.
__ That the chairman 7. Silage—Sweet clover—Alfala-brom*

appoint three members as committee to Molasses. Hybrid corn which will ma-
attend tee annual meeting October 16, ture Mich. 36B or Ohio M-15.

8. Weed control—Bindweed—wheat suc-
cessions—work continues—1941 does not
show up so well. Sodium chlorate re-
commended for small areas.

48 T. V. A.—Superphosphate Dens-

I 1941.
Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Keliey

Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlane
and supported by Supervisor Ross that

I the resolution be accepted and adopted.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Ross that Sup-
| ervisor MacFarlane be elected as . a Di-

rector to East Michigan Tourist Associa-
tion. Motion carried.

Chairman Barriger appointed the fol-
lowing committee to attend the East
Michigan Tourist Association: Supervisors
Mueller, Slafter and Draper.

Supervisor Ross, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Rejected Tax reported that
the only description that was on the re-
jected tax list had been corrected. Mo-
tion made by Supervisor Mathews and
supported by Supervisor MacFarlane that

! the report be accepted. Motion carried.
Supervisor Miller, Chairman of Hos-

Hospital. A general discussion followed,

onstration farms set up. Ag Teachers
cooperating.

D. Farm Management
1. About 35 farm account cooperate!*.

Increase in number of farm account
books sold. Increase income tax infor-
mation given out. Studies made of in-
dividdal farm organizations. County farm
studied.

E. Agricultural Engineering
Septic tank construction continued.

Forms used. Plans changed. Inclined
elevator demonstrated. Several hundred
plans distributed. Poultry house con-
struction plans used. Electric feed cook-
ers in demand. Plans furnished.

F. Agricultural Conservation
1. Soil conservation service. CCC—

Drainage. CCC—Erosion control. Dem-
onstration farms , increased. Farm agree-
ments made on drain sheds.

2. State Department of Conservation,
4-H Forestrya motion was then made by Supervisor j Indianfields Township.

LaFave and supported by Supervisor I ™D organized.
Slafter that the Hospital Committee and toec- *- •
Welfare Commission be authorized to
make whatever arrangement they see fit.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Profit and
supported by Supervisor Luder that we
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman

Barriger. Quorum present.
A communication was read by clerk

from George Mclntyre resigning as a
member of Road Commission. Motion
made by Supervisor Mathews and sup-
ported by Supervisor McAlpine that the

1500 pines planted o*

3. AAA program. Program started t»
increase livestock products for Defense.
Dairy, beef, hogs and poultry. Rye.
Lime applications recommended. So*
testing done.

G. Home Economics Extension
24 groups organized. New project

Home furnishings—follows nutrition. 70*
women took part last year—nutrition—
child development. Special emphasfts
made this year on "Feeding farm fam-
ily from the farm." 1000 circulars dis-
tributed. 530 mattresses made in five
centers. 99 comforters made. Entails 25
hours labor per mattress.

4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
State Dept. of Agri. $721.3_!
County Fair __ \ 399. g«
State Fair '.. LIT. 565.T&

1000 members—about 100 local leadens.
4-H Council active. Junior leaders de-
veloping. Twp. demonstration teams wlm
State contests—Poultry—Burns boy t»
"""* ' foods—Achenbach and

i., for Na~

week. 5 members to Waldenwoods lead-
ership training camp,
awarded.

resignation be accepted. Motion carried.
Motion made by Supervisor Schott and

supported by Supervisor Burns that
Thursday afternoon, October 23rd, be
set for elections. Motion carried.

The special order of the day was tak-
en up. Motion made by Supervisor Mill-
er and supported by Supervisor Gunsell
that we accept and adopt the resolution.
Chairman announced we would vote by
ballot. Supervisor Higgins and Super- • tional contest 2nd 4 Tq
visor Harris were appointed as tellers. at T>av f,.t ef-tl T> i
Board proceeded to vote. Whole number achievement davs i h^
of votes cast 22 of which 10 votes were i «„-,,,,«„„ „„„,„ \A ™™:

yea and 12 votes were nay. Chairman
declared the motion lost.

Motion made by Supervisor Hutchinson
and supported by Supervisor Slafter that
we adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow "morning.
Motion carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
WM. PROFIT, Chairman

Clerk pro-tern
WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 15, 1941

Regular October Session continued and
held at the Court House in the Village
of Caro on Wednesday, October 15th,
1941.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, LaFave, McAlpine,
Schott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-

2 scholarships

PROJECTS OFFERED:
Poultry, dairy, sheep, hogs, colts, hand-

icraft, clothing, canning, food prepara-
tion, school lunches, crops, garden, for-
estry, home management.

Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell an*
supported by Supervisor Burns that re-
port of County Agent be accepted. Mo-
tion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Miller aa<
supported by Supervisor Kelley that w»
adjourn until 1:30. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairma*

Barriger. Quorum present.
Supervisor Mueller brought in a com-

munication from Judge Cramton regard-
ing the Old Age Assistance Bureau using
the Law Library. Motion made by Sup-
ervisor Mathews and supported by Sup-
ervisor Kelley the communication be

Motiom

lane. _ __
Minutes of preceding day read and j received and~"turned over „„

approved as read. mittee on County Buildings
County Agricultural Agent, Norris Wil- | carried,

ber came before the board and gave his j Supervisor Mueller, Chairman of Corn-
annual report from October 1, 1940 to mittee on County Buildings reports as
September 30, 1941. '

Month. Office Supplies Mileage Telephone Off. Asst'
1940—October . _ $ 11.88 $ 59.00 $ 10.55
November _ 15.68 58.70 7.50
December _ _ 21.36 69.05 11.70
1941—January 61.57 41.70 12.50
February 3.28 52.85 10.60
March - - 11.95 43.80 11.25
APrfI - - -- - - 22.75 56.55 10.95
May 8.59 87.80 12.10
June - -- . . . 11.50 107.15 11.35
July x - -54 69.05 19.05
•August . . 36.21 55.75 10.80
September 9.66 57.85 12.15

$214.95 $759.25 $140.50
Days in the Field 150.5
Days in the Office 145.5
Total days, on the job ..296.0
Days Specialists helped 93.5
Farm visits 365.0 365
No. dif. farms visited 185.0
Office calls 2002.0 2002
Phone calls 789.0 789
Personal letters 959.0 959
Circular letters written 94.0
Circular letters mailed 21,069.0 21,069
Meetings conducted

by leaders 507.0

$ 90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00

, 90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00

$1,080.00

Totals
$ 171.48

171.88
192.11
205.77
156.7S
157.0®
180.2S
198.49
220.09
178.64
192.7S
169.6®

$2,194.70

Attendance .-._.4,630.0 4,630
Meetings & demonstrations

conducted by Agent 148.0
Attendance _ 8,561.0 8,561

Total Contacts 38,375
Adding up the Farm visits, Office

calls, Phone calls, Personal letters, Cir-
cular letters mailed, and Attendance at
meetings, we have a total of 38,375 con-
tacts which Extension work has made
with people in this County during the
year. For 296 working days, this is an
average of 129 plus contacts per day.

ADULT FARMERS' PROGRAM
A. Community activity
B. Livestock production
C. Crop production and soils
D. Agricultural ecoonmics and farm

management
E. Agricultural engineering
F. Agricultural conservation—Land use

planning ,
G. Home Economics extension program

A. Community Activities
1. Farmers' Clubs (16) — programs

—Federation meeting
2. Granges (16)
3. Farm Bureau locals (3)
4. Tuscola County Fair Association (1)
5. High School Fair Associations (.7)
6. Game Management Associations (7)

follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors: Your Committee on County
Buildings, beg leave to report as fol-
lows; Since the Law Library is no long-
er available • for use by the Bureau ot
Old Age Assistance) and Social Aid, by
the request of Judge Cramton, to th«
Board of Supervisors, and the offic*
space of the Bureau in its present loca-
tion is very limited, we, therefore, re-
commend the offices of the Bureau ot

fOld Age Assistance and Social Aid shal
'be transferred to offices in the base-
ment vacated by the AAA. And further
recommend that the first room be re-
decorated. We also recommend that this
transfer be made at once.

Conrad Mueller
Edmund Miller
W. H. Gunsell

Committee
Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlan*

and supported by Supervisor Mathew*
that the report be accepted. Motion car-
ried.

Motion made by Supervisor MacFarlana
and supported by Supervisor Ross that
all motions and resolutions regarding th»
two rooms originally known as the Poor
Commissioner's rooms located at end of
corridor on 2nd floor be rescinded, and
the same to be kept for committe*
rooms. Motion carried.

Supervisor Luder, Chairman of Coun-
ty Tax reports as follows: Mr. Chair-
man, Hon. Board of Supervisors: The
following amounts are to be spread o»
rolls for county purposes:

Co. Tax Jail Tax
Twp. Valuation 5% Mills % Mill
Akron _ $ 1,687,775 $9,282.77 $843.88
Aimer 1,186,175 6,523.96 593.09

Continued on page seven.
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Continued from page six.
Co. Tax Jail Tax

IVp. Valuation 6% Mills % Mill
Arbela 606,945 3,338.20 303.47
©ol'bia 1,535,415 8,444.78 767.71
Bay ton 628,275 3,455.51 314.14
Benm'k 1,773,375 9,753.56 886.69
JElkl'd ....... 1,648,615 . 9,067.38 824.30
Bll'g'ton ... 284,025 3,212.14 292.01
Slmw'd ... 1,176,735 6,472.04 588.37
Fairg've ... 1,616,050 8,888.28 808.02
yrem'nt _ 790,330 4,346.82 395.16
Gilford 1,205,925 6,632.59 602.96
Ind'flds ... 2,529,450 13,911.98 1264.72
Juniata ... 825,500 4,540.25 412.75
Kingst'n ... 717,200 3,944.60 358.60
JCoylton ... 656,450 3,610.48 328.22
aCiU'ton ... 1,087,100 5,979.05 543.55
Wovesta ... 569,215 3,130.68 284.61
Tuscola ... 1,125,150 6,188.33 562.58
Vassar 1,263,417 6,948.79 631.71
Wat't'n ... 747,775 4,112.76 373.89
Wells 392,850 2,160.68 196.42
Wisner 530,775 2,919.26 265.39
Totals 124,884,522 §136,864.89 5124,422.24

Signed—
Ernest Luder
Edgar Ross
Harry Beatenhead.

Motion made by Supervisor Mattiews
and supported by Supervisor Blackmore
$&at the report of committee be accepted
and turned over to Committee on Ways
and Means. Board voted by yea and
may with the following result: Yeas—22.
Absent—1. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and
supported by Supervisor Draper that we
adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9:30.
Motion carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
'WM. PROFIT, Chairman

Clerk—Pro tern.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1941

Regular October Session of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors continued
and held at the Court House in the Vil-
lage of Caro on Thursday, October 16th,
1641.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Barriger.

Clerk called the roll and the following
Supervisors responded: Beatenhead, Lud-
er, Miller, Barriger, Mathews, Mueller,
Profit, Hutchinson, LaPave, McAlpine,
Sehott, Stockmeyer, Gunsell, Higgins,
Harris, Burns, Draper, Kelley, Slafter,
Blackmore, Jamison, Ross and MacFar-
lane.

Supervisor McAlpine, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Finance reports as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors: The following is Statement and
Trial Balance for Month ending October
13, 1941-

Credit
Balance

$ 4,294.86
2,319.32

ledger Accounts
General Fund
Social Welfare Fund
Crippled & Afflicted

Children Fund
Direct Relief Fund ..

5.00
2,444.90

•Library Fund 1,211.5
Library Fund 564.01

County Road Fund _ 94,828.46
Spec. Co. Horton Fund 10,132.43
Drain Fund ^ 25,534.97
State Tax Fund
Delinquent Tax Fund
Primary School Fund
Teachers' Institute Fund _...
Escheats Fund

(Unknown Legatees)
Redemption Fund
Cemetery Fund ._

Total

438.89
782.93
540.00
322.72

. 2,118.26
11.46

812.58

..$146,362.68

Directory.
B. H. STARMANN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189R2, Home
189R3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
©steopathk Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

X-Ray. Eyes Examined.
Phone^: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY.
I. A.* FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Angus MacPhail Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

E. W. DOUGLAS.
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R3.

Auctioneer
Phone 352, Caro

S. A. BELDING, D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

Telephone Collect 11

Elkton, Michigan

$7.00 and Up

Debit
Balance

Revolving Drain Fund p M8.6S
Cash Account 772.93
Banks—•
St. Savings Bank, Caro,

Trust Acct 843.80
St. Savings Bank,

Caro, General 60,596.51
Peoples St. Bank,

Caro, General 66,023.45
Sundry Co. Banks—•

C. of D. General : 5,000.00
Peoples St. Bank—

Direct Relief 2,444.90
Peoples St. Bank-^-

Horton Fund 3,522.25
St. Savings Bank—

Horton Fund ._ 6,610.18

Old or Lame Horses
Must be alive, for animal feed

purposes. Purchase only, no horses
sold or traded.

PROMPT PICK-UP . . . Write

LANG FEED CO.
1% miles south of Caro on M-85.

Route No. 3, Caro, Mich.
Phone Caro 937-11

Looking Backward at Events That LETTERS

Totals - $146,362.68
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment is a true condition of the County
Funds. Cash and Bank Balances at the
close of business October 13, 1941.

Signed—Arthur M. Willits,
Countersigned: County Treasurei

Maud B. Ormes
Dep. Co. Clerk

John McAlpine
Wm. H. Gunsell
Edgar Ross

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor MacFarlane that
the report be accepted and placed on
the records. Motion carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions submits the
following: Hon. Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave
to present the following resolution at a
regular session of the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors:

RESOLVED: That the Chairman and
Secretary of this Board be, and they
are hereby authorized to sign option and
the Highway easement Release donating
land for use of Michigan State Highway,
described as follows: A strip of land 50
ft. in width and approximately 50 ft.
in length lying right off and adjacent
to center line of M-81 as now surveyed
over and across a 1 acre parcel in the
NE % of NE %. of Section 35 T 13 N
R 9 B, commencing at a point on line
between Sections 35 and 36 T 13 N
R 9 E 3 chs. South of the corner of
Sections 25, 26, 35 and 36, thence South
on Section line 19 rods, thence West' 7.8
rods, thence North 17.2 rods, thence 6
rods to center of State Road, thence
North 45 degrees East along same 2.2
rods, thence East 12 rods to beginning 1
acre in NE %, of NE^4 Section 35 T 13
N R 9 E Tuscola County, Michigan.

Fred Hutchinson,
Chairman

James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Slafter that
we accept the resolution. Motion car-
ried.

Truman Ackerman, Register of Deedb
came before the board and gave his an
nual report as follows: Mr. Cilairma::
Hon. Board of Supervisors: The follow-
ing is a complete and correct account of
all fees and monies collected for the
period herein stated, all items of which
are verified in detail by documents on
me and by credits duly entered on
books of account of the undersigned,
ironi October 1, 1940 to October 1,
1941
Deeds * $1,528.35
Mortgages 943.35
Mortgage Discharges 275.75
Discharge of Mortgage on Face.. .80
Mortgage Assignments - _ 41.25
Part Release of Mortgages 6.25
Extension of Mortgages 7.75
Chattel Mortgages 1,148.50
Chattel Mortgage Discharge 331.50
Chattel Mortgage Discharge

on Face i.. . _ _ 66.40
Chattel Abstracts _ . . . . 136.10
Sheriff Deeds „ 29.25
Re-Amortization Agreements 4.50
Record of Death . _ 50.35
Wills _ . 114.00
Probate Orders . . 356.50
Affidavits 49.50
las Pendens ... „. . . 4.00
Liens „ . - 8.00
Discharge of Laens . 8.50
Plats . . 5.00
Writ . . 1.00
Patents 23.00
Decree . ~ 11.50
Contracts 23.00
Orders - - ~ - 10.25
.Power of Attorney „ . _ _ 7.00
Agreements ..... - — - ~ 17.50
Right of Ways . . __ , 10.50
Leases _ _ 1,180.25
Discharge of Leases „..„ 21.75
Assignment of Leases 107.75
Amendment to Oil &

Gas Lease ...... 1.00
Redemption Fee _. _ _ — — 2.0C
Certificates of Exemplification

of Record ... „ 19.45
Miscellaneous Recording 26.80
Bill of Sale ... . . 3.25
Option for Purchase _ 15.90
Notice by Purchaser

under Tax Sale 6.00
Resolution „ 1.00
Extension of Agreement 2.50

Total $6,607.00
Truman Ackerman,

Register of Deeds
Motion made by Supervisor Mathews

and supported by Supervisor Draper that
the report be accepted. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Kelley and
supported by Supervisor Beatenhead that
we adjourn until 1:30 this afternoon.
Motion carried.

(To Be Continued)

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for

the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Estate of Mary A. Donnelly,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 22nd day of January, A. D. 1942,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said county, on or before
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1942, and
that said claims will be heard by said
court on Tuesday, the 24th day of March,
A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated January 22, A. D. 1942.
ALMON C. PIEECE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

O. E. McPherson, Probate Register. 1-30-3

Order for Publication—Sale or Mortgage
of Real Estate—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 28th day of January,
A. D. 1942.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of William E. O'Dell,

Deceased.
Catherine O'Dell, having filed in said

court her petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said_ estate in certain
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 17th day of
February, A. D.1942, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition, and that all persons interested
in said estate appear before said court,
at said time and place, to show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said es-
tate in said real estate should not be
granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive _ weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy. 1-30-3
O. E. McPherson, Register of Probate.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
February 16, 1907.

On Friday last, all conditions were met for the establishment of
a milk condensery at Cass City. The architect and surveyor for
the Hires Company are expected to arrive in Cass City Thursday
or Friday. The main building will be 50x100 feet, three stories
high, with warehouses additional. . . . Bruce Brown, an Elmwood
Township farmer, sold two bags of beans to a Cass City grain
dealer Tuesday and from the proceeds of the sale, he paid $30 for
three-year-old Holstein heifer and had $2.90 left. The beans sold
on the basis of $6.85 a bushel. . . . The Thumb Creamery Company's
two plants located at Cass City and Caro made profits aggregating
$3,000 during the year. A ten per cent dividend was declared at
the annual meeting Monday.

Married on St. Valentine's Day, Orris Reid and Miss Clara Dol-
wick. . . . Along about seven o'clock Sunday morning, the thermom-
eter in the "Crosby kiosk" registered 20 degrees below zero and
during the night it is said to have been 25 below. This is the cold-
est yet this winter.. . . Eli Dodge surprised his mother and brothers
Friday when he came to Cass City after a six years' absence. ' He
is now located near Glasgow, Montana, where he has taken a claim
of 320 acres.

Thirty-five. Years Ago.
February 15, 1907.

The First Presbyterian Church at Cass City, recently remodeled,
was dedicated Sunday. Three services had been arranged for the
day. . . . Mr. and Mrs. James Whale and family have moved to
Deckerville where Mr. Whale has purchased a 10-cent barn. .^ . .
Charles Patterson, who has been ill for a few weeks, has just
broken a unique record. Until a few weeks ago, he has never found
it necessary to consult a physician regarding his health.

The management of the sugar factory at Caro. has decided to
install three weighing stations the coming season, at Linkville,
Pigeon and Franklin Siding; . . . There is sickness in nearly every
household in town and doctors are almost too busy to eat. Lagrippe
seems to have gotten a pretty firm grip on most, of the patients.
. . . Don't forget to blanket your horse when you hiteh him to a post
while you do your trading or while you are swapping stories behind
a hot stove. The horse has as much feeling as a man ever had.

From Philip Doerr.
Philip Doerr, now stationed at

San Diego, California, has written
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
A. Doerr, as follows:

"My face is sunburned now and
I feel swell. The sun really gets
hot out here. . . . I was on ,a work
detail today shoveling clay. It will
toughen me up. Tonight I get my
first liberty. I can go up town and
back, but I am so tired I will go to
bed instead.

"My hair lies down flat to my
head from wearing a cap all the
time. We wear our white hats and
work blues here all the time. It
is very beautiful country here. We
are surrounded by mountains and
when the sun comes up in the
morning it is really a sight to see.
There are guards all over the place.
They feed you a lot better here
than at Great JLiakes."

Facts Regarding:
Federal Income Tax

No. 6.
Some of the items that are de-

ductible from gross income to
determine net income are listed in
this article. Lack of space pre-
vents a full explanation of the

tions, if actually paid within the
year. The organization to which
the gift is made, for example a
corporation, trust, community
chest, fund or foundation must be
created in or organized under the
law of the United States or under
the law of any State or Territory,
or of the District of Columbia and
must be organized and operated
exclusively for religious, charitable,

various deductions. If in doubt on j scientific, literary, or educational
1J J1 •"" --11—-'—'purposes, or for the prevention of

cruelty to children or animals.
Gifts to an individual are not de-
ductible.

item consult the nearest collector
of internal revenue, deputy collec-
tor or internal revenue agent.

Typical business expenses of a
m e r c a n t i l e establishment are
amounts paid for advertising, hire
of clerks and other employees, rent,
light, heat, water, stationery,
stamps, telephone, property insur-
ance and delivery expenses.

A professional man may deduct
all necessary expenses incurred in
the pursuit of his profession.

A loss arising from "fires,
storms, shipwrecks, or other cas-
ualty" need not be connected with
the taxpayer's trade or business.
If his home or his automobile is
destroyed by fire he may claim a
deduction for the loss sustained
unless compensated for *by insur-
ance or otherwise. Loss of proper-
ty by theft is an allowable deduc-
tion. ,

In general, taxes are deductible
only by the person upon whom
they are imposed. Certain taxes
are not deductible, such as those
assessed against local benefits, and
the Federal income tax. The Fed-
eral tax of 10% on the retail sale
of jewelry, furs, and toilet prepara-
tions is not deductible by the pur-
chaser. Other taxes not deductible
are those imposed on employees by
the Social Security Act, Federal
estate and gift taxes and State in-
heritance, estate, legacy, or succes-
sion taxes. The Federal taxes on
automobiles, gasoline, cigarettes,
and liquor are imposed upon the
manufacturer, producer, or import-
er, and are not deductible by the
purchaser or consumer.

Charitable contributions and
gifts made by an individual are
deductible within certain limita-

Saving Cancelled Stamps.
Mrs. J. D. Brooker has received

the following letter from Mrs.
Louis A. Gillet of Beacon, N. Y.,
which explains in detail the pur-
poses for which stamps .are collect-
ed in the United States for ship-
ment to England:

"Queen's Hospital, which is en-
tirely dependent on subscriptions
and is called one of England's vol-
untary hospitals, is located in Lon-
don's east side or slum district and
has 211 beds, and its branch
in Brexhill—"The Little Folks'
Home"—has 44 beds.

"Since 1934 friends in New York
City have been saving cancelled
stamps and sending them over to
the hospital, which sells them to
firms that pay 37c a pound for
United States stamps, and this
money is used to support children's
cots at $250 a piece. Now the need
for more help is very great, and
stamps and inquiries are coming
from all over the United States,
with the result that we now sup-
port three beds and hope to do
much more.

"After we receive the stamps
they are sent to a private house in

jNew York City where they are
Amounts paid or accrued within packed in bags and held until such

the taxable year 1941 as interest on time as we are notified to rush the
indebtedness are deductible, wr
certain exemptions, from gross in-
come.

The Internal Revenue Code pro-
vides for " a reasonable allowance
for the exhaustion, wear and tear
of property used in the trade or
business, including a reasonable
allowance for obsolescense." For
convenience such 'allowance usually
is referred to as depreciation.

th bags to the docks. The British
ships carry hospital supplies but
we have to wait for space and then
must deliver the bags at very short
notice as the ships sail secretly.

"There is no regular organiza-
tion, only friends of Queen's Hos-
pital. The British War Relief So-
ciety has investigated and approves.
As no money is solicited it is not
necessary to be registered with the
United States Government."

CARPENTRY
BRICK - CEMENT WORK

New and Repairs

GEORGE J. WILKINS
Kingston, Mich. Phone 33F14

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

More than 800,000 tons of potash mate-
rials for fertilizer use left American mines
and refineries last year for farming areas
where soil deficiency of potash—an es-
sential plant food—is limiting crop pro-
duction. About two-thirds of this tonnage
was in the form of muriate of potash
(60-63% 3&O), a form highly concen-
trated to reduce the Farmer's fertilizer
freight bill. Immediately upon the out-
break of war in 1839, the American
Potash Industry began a rapid increase
hi production capacity. This expansion
program is still continuing to meet the
demands for increased food production
-FOOD for VICTORY.

INC.
IlSS-16th St. N. W. 'WASHINGTON, D. C.

DRAIN—Notice of Meeting of Board of
Determination—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Fields Drain.
A 'petition having been filed in said

court by the County Drain Comissioner of
said county for the appointment of a
Board of Determination to ascertain and de-
termine the necessity of the said drain, and
Henry Harris of Kingston Township, Fred
Hutchinson of Ellington Township, Neil
H. Burns of Koylton Township, super-
visors of the said County of Tuscola,
having been appointed as such Board of
Determination ;

Notice is hereby given, that on the 19th
day of February, A. D. 1942, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, said board will
meet at the home of John Fields, SE1^
o'f SE^/4, Section 28, Novesta Township,
for the purpose of determining whether
said proposed drain is necessary and con-
ducive to public health, convenience and
welfare, at which meeting all persons and
all municipalities interested may appear
for or against said drain proceedings.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate. 2-6-2

On account of the lack of feed,1 will sell at public
at the premises^ 3 miles south, % mile west and Y4

of Cass City, on

To Relieve
Misery of

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-My-Tisia"-a Wonderful Liniment

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of the Tuscola County Road Commissioners
in the Village of Caro, Michigan, until
3 o'clock, W. T., on Thursday, the 19th
day of February, 1942, for furnishing 48
First Line Tires and Tubes of various
sizes.

List of sizes and quantity of each may
be obtained at the office of Tuseola County
Road Commission in Caro, Michigan.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, February 5,
1942.

Tuseola County Road Commission. By
A. W. Atkins, Chairman. 2-13-1

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

WE PAY

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK |

Horses $5.00 •> Cattle $100
Prompt Service. Phone Collect.

Valley Chemical Company
Fourteenth Year of Service

at 1:00 p. m.

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

HORSES . . . $5.00
CATTLE . . $4.00

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
according to size and condition

CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND
Phone Collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
CASS CITY 207

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock

Cattle |
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, calf by side 1

Guernsey and Durham cow, 3 years old, |

due March 25 |
Durham cow, 4 years old, due March 12 |

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 1
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, calf by side |
Durham cow, 4 years old, milking, due f

May 30 I
B

Durham cow, 3 years old, milking, due |
June 15 1

Durham cow, 8 years old, fresh, twin §
calves by side |

Durham bull, 14 months old |
Two Durham heifers, 10 months old I

Horses I
Bay gelding, 14 years old, weight 1,500 f
Bay mare, 12 years old, weight 1,500 1

Pigs and Chickens I
Brood sow 25 Leghorn hens i

Machinery
McCormick one-row riding cultivator

Two-section spring tooth harrows

McCormick walking plow

Bean puller

Dump rake

Rubber tired wagon and rack

Two-section spike tooth harrows

Slush scraper Team disc

Beet and bean drill

Walking cultivator

Oliver weeder, new

Cultipacker

Milk strainer

Three milk pails

Four milk cans

Feed
Quantity of hay and oats

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 9 months' time on
good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

John Pentkowski, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auc. Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

United Nations Rush
To Far East Battle Fronts in Effort
To Check Spreading of

tgain Take in A " *
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
•are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

r Western Newspaper Union.)

Somewhere in the Pacific ocean, this dramatic picture taken of a
U. S. navy offensive patrol plane carrier being circled by a navy dive
bomber as it begins its anti-submarine duties. Note in the picture that
on both the side and underpart of the plane there have been deletions of
certain parts and insignia which might give information to the enemy.
Also on the top rigging of the carrier you will notice further deletions
for the same reason.

LUZON:
Epic Battle

Hailed as an epic of warfare that
would live in all history, the defense
of Bataan peninsula and of the fort-
resses holding the entrance to Ma-
nila bay had been diverting large
Jap forces needed elsewhere than in
the Philippines.

The adding to MacArthur's embat-
tled and smoke-begrimed army of a
battalion of bluejackets and ma-
rines was welcome news and
showed that perhaps not all of the
men of Cavite and Olongapo had
been withdrawn, but that they had
been given a post of honor with the
defenders.

Up on the Mariveles mountains
they were entrenched, and no mat-
ter what strength the Japs hurled
against them they were holding firm.
On one moonlit night a whole regi-
ment of small boats moved down the
coast, using the same tactics that
had hurled the British back on
Malaya.

The effort was to get in on Mac-
Arthur's flank and confuse the de-
fenders, at the same time signalling
for an offensive on the central front.

But the shore defenders and ar-
tillery opened up on the Jap invad-
ers, left scores of them struggling
in the water, and the few that made
shore were quickly mopped up by the
Filipinos.

There was apparently at least one
Japanese warship which managed to
run through the eight-mile strip of
water between the fortresses at the
entrance of Manila bay.

One of the United States' intrepid
torpedo boat skippers, piloting his
tiny craft at close to 80 miles an hour,
sw,ppt down on her in the moonlight,
and launched two torpedoes which
struck the ship. She is believed to
have been sunk.

The attack was carried out directly
into the glare of the warship's
searchlights, and under the full
power of her guns, but so skill-
fully did its skipper maneuver that
she was not struck, and escaped
with all hands to tell the tale.

WAVELL: |
And Reinforcements I

The statement by General Wavell
that "great reinforcements" were to
arrive, and calling on the Singapore
defenders to "defend the city as To-
bruk was defended" was more than i
a little significant.

Tobruk was the bastion that held
out for months despite being sur-
rounded on three sides by Axis
forces anxious to wipe it out, and
finally was relieved by the allied
winter drive.

Wavell's statement to the Singa-
pore army smacked of a situation
which might see sufficient reinforce-
ments sent to Malaya to do the same
thing, not only to relieve the garri-
son, but send the. Japanese on the
run again.

Whether this reinforcement was
going to be sent to Singapore itself,
or whether a method was to be found
of striking at the Japanese rear,
which might be lightly held, was not
revealed, but either method, it was
pointed out, might work.

No British commentators felt that
the war in the South Pacific would
be lost utterly if Singapore was to
fall, but the ability to hold the East
Indies would immeasurably be
weakened if this was to happen,
hence Wavell's strong appeal to the
city's defenders to hold out at all
costs.

GERMANS:
Not Out Yet

Reading endless stories of Russian
successes in battles on the east
front, and the continuous hammer-
ing back of Rommel's forces in
north Africa had brought many
over-optimistic souls to feel that the
war was over, and that all which re-
mained was some sort of mopping
up process.

The turning of the tide in north
Africa, and the success of German
counterattacks in the Crimea' showed
that with favorable weather condi-
tions the Nazis were still very much
to be reckoned with.

The Crimea was a much warmer
battlefield than the 40 below zero
northern sectors, where the Rus-
sians, undiscouraged by the cold,
and more at home in such weath-
er, were able to hurl the Nazis back
constantly on a wide front.

But the minute the weather mod-
erated in the Crimea, they found
themselves more or less up against
a stone wall.

On the British and American
forces was falling the brunt of the
Japanese blitz, and its successes on
Malaya and in the Philippines
showed that this was no minor war,
but an effort against powerful an-
tagonists.

Therefore events generally point-
ed to what Washington had assured
the people was coming—a long and
bloody war, not to be lightly won.

Though, generally speaking, the
news was not as unfavorable as it
might have been, there was much less
to be cheering about than there was
to be worrying about, and the seri-
ousness of the situation was appar-
ently keenly appreciated by all
those in power, including the Presi-
dent, his cabinet and the congress.

RUBBER:
Keeps Coming

Although tire rationing was appar-
ently here to stay, the rubber situa-
tion was relieved somewhat when it
was announced that shipments from
the East Indies were continuing at
almost a normal pace.

A glance at the map showed that
considerable areas of the Dutch East
Indies were still technically out of
the active war zone, and the defeat
of the Japanese armada in the Ma-
cassar straits halted a Jap threat
which might have halted much of
the rubber shipping summarily

Jesse Jones, secretary of commerce
and Federal Loan administrator,
was author of the statement that
rubber shipments continued to be
received.

He said enough had come in ma-
terially to increase the United
States' reserve supply. For in-
stance, since the war started, on De-
cember 7,i he asserted that 114,000
tons of raw rubber had been re-
ceived, truly a considerably amount.

He said:
"We are unloading some every

day, and rubber is being shipped
every day from the Dutch East In-
dies. We will continue to get it as
long as we can keep the lanes open,
and as long as they can load it.

"Some rubber is still coming out
of Singapore."

This was even after the city had
gone under siege. The Japs had
launched an air attack on Soura-
baya, which was the only major
Javanese port to undergo such a
war blow, but it was recalled that it
would take more than an air blitz to
put a huge port like this out of nor-
mal action.

H I G H L I G e T S . . . in the week's news

Washing-ton: A Portland, Ore.,
college president, Dexter Keezer,
and a former editorial writer, has
been made assistant administrator
of the Office of Price Administration,
directly under Henderson.

London: It was, announced that
Darlan, Vichy government head, had
agreed to sent two shiploads of aid
to General Rommel in Libya weekly,
putting the supplies ashore at Tunis.

New York: Tommy Manville, as-
bestos heir, to whom war was a side
issue, announced he would take his
sixth bride April 9, and would stay
married this time. No. 6 would be,
he said, Madge Lowe of Toronto, 23.
She had been divorced.

Washington: Capital circles were
stirred by reports that American aid
to Russia had fallen below 50 per
cent of the amount promised.

General

General Clinton A. Pierce, who
has been reported wounded in ac-
tion in the Philippines. He is the
first U. S. general wounded In ac-
tion in World war No. 2. This pic-
ture was 'taken before the out-
break of the war in the Pacific.

on-Partisan
Hews Letter

Continue Heavy
The U-boat raids on the North

Atlantic continued heavy, with a to-
tal of 16 ships attacked of which
two escaped and 14 went to the bot-
tom, with about an average loss of
life.

Since our entrance into the war,
two navy tankers had been tor-

. pedoed, the first managing to reach
Iceland under her own power, but
the second one, the Neches, going
down with • a reported estimated
loss of 56 men, with 126 men escap-
ing to fight again.

The location of the Heches' tor-
pedoing was not immediately an-
nounced by the navy, but ship losses
had been small in the Pacific after
Pearl Harbor, more than equalled
two to one by Allied sinkings of Jap
ships. ;,

There were growing reports of
Allied naval strength in the Pacific,
showing that increasing numbers of
ships were active in those waters,
and in one case having carried the
attack to the Japanese-held Marsh-
all and Gilbert islands, generally in
the Australia defense zone, with ter-
rific results.

In this action, though no strictly
war vessels of Nippon were sunk,
the navy reported several auxiliaries
were sunk and damaged, which
might include tankers, transports,
supply ships used for naval pur-
poses.

That our forces lost 11 planes but
no ships showed that probably one
of our aircraft carriers was in the
neighborhood, and that a vessel of
this size was being used in a task
force offensive action demonstrated
that Admiral Nimitz was keen on
getting even with Japan for Pearl
Harbor.

RUSSIA:
Buyiifg Insurance

The Russians, having fought the
Germans back considerably past
their announced "winter line" on the
northern sectors, might be said to
be buying insurance against the
Nazis' spring drive.

Some observers, including Senator
Tydings, in addresses had warned
that the Germans had some 100 divi-
sions of soldiers that they had been
holding out of action, just for the
spring offensive against Russia.

The Red armies were not, how-
ever, believed to be losing anywhere
nearly as heavily on the whole front
as were the Germans, so this taste
of victory, even though temporary,
was expected to stand them in good
stead when the time comes to hang
on after May 1.

Experience of 1940 and 1941 was
that the Russian winter would not
break until about that time, to any
appreciable degree, and at that point
the Germans might be expected to
launch another all-out attack.

The Red armies were well into
Smolensk province, reporting that
the Germans, instead of fighting
holding actions, were now hastily
moving back to better fortified lines,
and trying at all costs to save as
much material and as many men
as possible.

It was considered probable that the
Russians would be able, before the
coming of spring, to shove the Ger-
mans at least back to Smolensk,
thus giving the Nazis 230 miles to
cover in reaching Moscow again, a
distance that the Russians had al-
ready fought over twice, once going
and once coming, and which they
would defend even more stubbornly
than the first time.

And they would, it was -pointed out,
be able this time to get an ever-
increasing amount of Allied aid, and
not be subject to the same quality
of surprise which gave the Germans
so much advantage the last time.

The battle-lines now being so well
drawn, it would be impossible for
the Nazis to gain much momentum.

INSURANCE:
On War Damage

The senate, by passing a bill giv-
ing owners of property free insur-
ance up to $15,009 for war damage,
showed that it is willing still fur-
ther to commit the public credit to
eventual victory in the war.

Some senators brought up the point
during the debate that if property
owners are to be given insurance
without paying premiums, why
should not the congress also give
free insurance to civilians killed
as the result of the war.

Michigan's "news story of 1942,"
when recorded by historians, will
probably be the unparalleled scrap-
ping of the automobile industry
and the latter's complete conver-
sion to production of .munitions.

Its import staggers the imagi-
nation.

Developed for 35 years into one
of America's leading industries—
one accredited by economists with
leading the nation out of- the world
war depression—the automobile in-
dustry does not exist today. As-
sembly lines are being- torn out.
Space is needed for war orders.

Try to comprehend this: War
work of the Ford Motor Company
will require twice as many em-
ployees as were needed for making
of automobiles and trucks.

Instead of 100,000 workers, Ford
must have 200,000!

Chrysler's government contracts
for army tanks today are ten times
greater than the original order
from Washington, large as it was.

General Motors is doubling its
dollar volume.

* * *
A labor shortage, such as Michi-

gan has never experienced, is re-
garded as inevitable.

Military needs will take tens of
thousands of men under 44. Mar-
ried men with family dependents—
a wife with or without children—
and single men supporting parents
or other relatives face the prospect
of ultimate military service.

Government aid for dependents
will be supplied.

Furthermore, thousands of wom-
en will probably work in war fac-
tories before Victory is achieved.

* * *
Transportation of workers to

Michigan war plants is a major
problem. Conversion of automo-
bile carriers into^buses is proposed
in Detroit. New highway and park-
ing facilities are being studied. It's
one of the numerous new headaches
plaguing war planners.

Michigan dairymen are asked to
increase milk production 10 per
cent. Uncle Sam wants Michigan's
950,000 cows to :pro'duce an aver-
age of 52ft MORE] pounds of milk
per animal than the 5,200 pounds
averaged in 1941. '"' To do this each
cow will requirg 1,000 pounds ad-
ditional hay and ,500 pounds more
of cereal grain. Spoo Bossy!

Layoff of 315,000 automobile
workers 'and the financial burden
of providing unemployment com-
pensation were responsible for the
second special session of the state
legislature at Lansing this week.

Michigan's law permits maxi-
mum compensation of $288 per
jobless worker, 1j>l'6 for 18 weeks.

President Roosevelt has proposed
that Congress supplement these
payment to allow a total of $624 at
the rate of $24 for 26 weeks. Since
automobile plants are being con-
verted by the government to war
needs, the White House feels that
the government should share the
extra burden of unemployment
compensation, ordinarily shoul-
dered by employers.

* * *
Election year factors are seen in

the 'action of the state administra-
tive board (bi-partisan in control)
to send Governor Van Wagoner and
Secretary of State Harry F. Kelly
to Washington for a bi-partisan
recommendation.

Kelly comes from'Detroit, hub of
the motor industry.

Van Wagoner's political strength
hag been in metropolitan centers
rather than upstate, as the election
polls show.

* * *
Michigan employers have been

paying the highest rate of tax in
the nation, 3 per cent as against
2.7 per cent'maximum paid by prac-
tically all other states, according to
the Michigan Manufacturers' As-
sociation.

That accounts, in part,, for our
$140,000,000 reserve fund.

Ten states pay more than Michi-
gan in maximum unemployment
payments; only three states pay
more than Michigan in minimum
payments.

* * *
Federalizing of the employment

•security system, as suggested in
Washington, is seen at a threat at
employer-earned experience rating
'•>y which a lower levy is possible
through stabilized work.

Administrators of many of the
itate unemployment compensation
laws are opposing federalization.
Phe Southern Governors' Confer-
3nce went on record (1) that the 1
Complete administration of state |
employment services be restored to j
",he respective states as soon as'
'he present emergency has passed, I
^nd (2) that nothing in the present

emergency would justify the fed-
eral government in taking over the
administration of unemployment
compensation.

Governor Van Wagoner .admitted
the other day that he was the "only
governor" who apparently was not
opposed to federalized control.

* * *
Old-fashioned vacations, as con-

trasted to modern gypsy outings,
may become the 1942 vogue in
Michigan.

Chief reason: Tire rationing.
That's the forecast from the

East Michigan Tourist Association
which concludes that people are
going to stay "put" for vacation
duration, preferring a cottage or
hotel to days of restless motor
travel.

Our adviser, Frank Davis, adds:
"We have already seen evidence of
doubling up in automobiles and an
increased amount of bus and rail-
road travel."

George A. Osborn, editor of the
Sault Ste, Marie Evening News,
offers several reasons why Michi-
gan should have a fair tourist sea-
son in 1942:

(1) A survey of automobiles
using the Straits ferry last sum-
mer disclosed a majority of cars
were less than one year old. Tires
should be in good condition.

(2) British have found that va-
cations were more necessary than
before due to increased pressure
of war work at long hours.

* * *
Less gasoline tax revenue is an-

ticipated, however, by Highway
Commissioner G. Donald Kennedy.

In 1941 the gasoline levy pro-
duced $32,000,000.

Effect of tax cut: Road construc-
tion will be limited to defense
needs.

* * *
Michigan's state government

owns and maintains a fleet of 737
automobiles and 1,318 trucks. When
15 staff members of the state liquor
commission used 11 cars recently
to go to Detroit for a routine hear-
ing, Governor Van Wagoner pro-
posed a pooling of state-owned cars
under which one car might do the
transportation work of three or
four.

"It's inefficient to wear out rub-
ber carrying fewer persons than
the car will hold," he said. The
same rule of economy should apply
to civilians, the governor added.

* * *
"War time," inaugurated last

Monday, February 9, received the
official blessing of the state ad-
ministrative board last week. Rea-
son: Detroit power companies esti-
mated additional daylight would

save between 2 and 3 per cent of
their annual power production.

* * *
Ben Koenig, coordinator of the

Grand Traverse County defense
council, returned to Traverse City
from a week-end trip "down state"
fully determined to rush prepared-
ness plans for enemy air raids.

"Perhaps it would not be policy
to mention the location of the area
I visited," he related, "but air raid
instructions in all prominent places
indicated that they fully expect- to
be bombed. These air raid warn-
ings were significant enough, but
when I saw 175 hospital beds all
made up and reserved for air raid
casualties I realized how serious
the danger actually is."

* >;= *

Michigan Food distributors, re-
tailers and wholesalers, were re-
cently recognized officially by the
Michigan Council of Defense
through appointment by Governor
Van Wagoner of the Michigan Food
Council as a sub-committee to the
council's consumer committee.

Willis Keasey, Michigan Retail
Grocers' Association, is president
of the state food group, while W.
F. Doyle of the Michigan Chain
Stores Bureau, is vice president.
Among the members are Leo V.
Card, commissioner of agriculture,
and W. G. Armstrong, master of
the State Grange.

If consumer groups start crying
"profiteering" at grocers, the coun-
cil will be expected to provide the
answers—right in committee con-
ferences.

Triangular, Sgcare Divisions
A triangular division consists oil

three infantry regiments, two regi«
ments of supporting artillery, one
battalion each of engineer, medical
and quartermaster troops, and a
company of signal corps men. Its
total war strength is about 12,500,
The square division is composed of
two regiments, ' and a brigade of
three regiments of supporting ar-
tillery. It has one regiment of en-
gineer, quartermaster and medical
troops, and smaller units of ord-
nance and signal corps men. Its-
war strength totals about 18,50®
men.

Marietta Livestock

Market Feb. 9, 1942—

Top veals--. 15.50-16.00
Fair to good ,14.50-15.00
Seconds 13.00-14.00
Commons 10.50-12.00
Deacons ., 2.00-10.00
Best butcher

cattle 10.00-10.70
Fair to good...... 9.00-10.00
Commons 7.50- 8.50
Feeder cattle ....18.50-50.00
Best bulls 9.50-10.05
Light bulls 7.50- 8.50
Stock bulls 32.50-65.00
Best beef cows.. 8.50- 9.20
Fair to good-- 7.00- 8.00
Cutters I.. 6.00- 7.00
Canners 4.75- 5.50
Dairy cows ;.50.00-94.00
Best hogs 12.40-12.75
Light hogs 11.50-12.00
Roughs ...10.75-11.70
Lambs 10.50-12.40
Ewes 4.50-7.50

Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

— CARD —
Thumb's Wonder Theatre
Pri.-Sat. Feb. 13-14

Thumb Premier!
An outdoor epic—crammed with

fast arid furious action!
BRUCE CABOT and CON-

STANCE BENNETT in

"Wild Bill Hickok
Rides"

Giant Double Cash Nite Friday!

Saturday Midnight Show and
Sunday-Monday Feb. 15-16
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Premiere Showing!
SPENCER .TRACY in the Pic-

ture that Has Everything!

"WOMAN OF THE
YEAR"t

See a football game* in Chi-
cago's Soldier Field! See a Big
League Baseball Game! The
comedy of the year with this
giant cast: Katherine Hepburn,
Fay Bainter, Reginald Owen
and Roscoe Karns.

EXTRA!
Donald Duck in

"THE VILLAGE SMITHY"

Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Feb. 17-18-19
First Thumb Showing!

BETTE DAVIS, ANN SHERI-
DAN, MONTY WOOLLEY and
JIMMY DURANTE in the
laughingest thing on the screen!

"The Man Who
Came to Dinner"

It's a smile every second . . . a
howl every minute!

Pri.-Sat.-Sun. Feb. 13-14-15
Two Giant Action Hits!
Jack London's mightiest

adventure!

"North to the

with Brod Crawford, Lon Chan-
ey and Andy Devine

Plus Charles Starrett and
Russell Hayden in

"West of Tomb-
99

Free Friday!

THEATRE—CASS CITY

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 13-14
$190 Free Friday!

Two Thumb Premiers!
Giant Western Epic!

"Badlands of Dakota"
Deadwood City in the days of
Wild Bill Hickok, Calamity Jane
and General Custer. Huge cast
includes Brod Crawford, Hugh
Herbert, Andy Devine and
Riohard Dix.

Second Feature—
"Unexpected Uncle"

Comedy drama starring Anne
Shirley and Charles Coburn

Free Midnight Show Saturday!

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 15-16
Two Thumb Premiers!

Martha Scott and William Gar-
gan in the greatest love story
since "Stella Dallas"—
"Cheers for Miss Bishop"

Second Feature—
"Treat ?em Rough"

Peggy Moran and Eddie Albert

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. Feb. 17-18-19
The Hit of the Year!

Bigger- and Better than
"Boom Town."

Clark Gable, Lana Turner and
Frank Morgan in

"HONKY TONK"

SWAN SENSE
by Grade Allen

You'll like Swan better
for baby and facie

And woolie and whatnot-
Just take it from Grade.

• Why will you like it better? Causer™
Swan's 8 ways better'n old-time float-
!es; suds quicker, breaks neater, feels
smoother, smells fresher! Swanoerfult

Tune in every week: GRACIE ALLEM
GEORGE BURNS « PAUL WHITEMAN

MEW WHITE FLOATING SOAP
1.EVER BROTHERS COMPANY, CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

$*»£»J*»J«»j4»£»jHj*»J«»;4»J.Hj«»j4^^^

CONSTIPATED?
Spells of constipation often bring aggravat-
ing bowel gas, sour stomach, bad breath,
coated, tongue, headaches, dizziness, list-
lessness. ADLERIKA effectively blends 5
carminatives for relief of gas pains and 3
laxatives for gentle but quick bowel action.
Get ADLERIKA today!

A D L E J E t l K A
Mac & Scotty Drug Store

Brin
The various feeds we carry are scientifically produced

to bring the best results in your breeding of live stock. They
are the best feeds that money can buy—and we don't mean a
lot of money. Your live stock profits will increase in direct
proportion to the quality of feeds you use.

If you prefer using your own grains for your feeds, our
grinding and mixing machines will prepare this feed for you.
We have in stock concentrates and supplements for use in
making homemade feeds. We also can supply formulas for
mixing feeds.

The Farm Produce Co.
K^
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